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1 INTRODUCTION

In the period 1980-1982 the Rada Urban DevelopmentProject was carried out with Dutch
financial assistance.The projectresultedin a comprehensiveurban developmentplan, including
preliminary designsfor the improvementof water supply, sewerage,drainageandsolid waste
disposal.

As a follow-up to this projectthe RadaWater Supplyand SanitationProject(RWSSP)started,in
January1988.Its aimwas to improvethepublichealthsituationin the RadaUrban Area(RUA) by
introducing well-functioning water supply, wastewater disposal, drainage and solid waste
collection and disposal facilities, accompanied— and partly preceded— by an extensive
environmentalhealth educationand community information campaign. The project aimed at
improvingthe public healthsituationby providingadequatewatersupply,sewerage,drainageand
solid waste disposal systemsfor the Rada urban area, in combination with public health and
community information programmesfor introducing these systemsand their proper use. In
addition, the project aimed at strengtheningthe institutions chargedwith the operation and
maintenanceof the introduced facilities. To enabletheseinstitutions to carry out their tasks
properly,operationandmaintenanceequipmenthasalsobeenprocuredunderthe project.

Parallelto an inceptionanddetaileddesignperiod that startedin April 1988, a direct improvement
programme(DIP) was carriedout, aimedat the rehabilitationof existingdrainageand solid waste
collection facilities, and supportedby an environmentalhealth educationprogramme.The DIP
activitieswereconcludedin the secondhalfof 1989.

Whereas the solid waste collection and disposal programme started in November 1988,
implementationof the otherfacilities was takenup in the secondhalf of 1991. The solid waste
disposalcomponentwasalsothe first to be completed:transferof equipmentandothersolid waste
componentsto the Baladiya(municipality)took placeon 31 July 1993.

The water supply works were implementedin different contracts, starting with well drilling
(contractawardedon 4 November1991),followed by mechanical/electricalworks andcivil works
contracts, including completion of well field, reservoir, installations at NWSA compound,
wastewatertreatmentplant andNWSA office (awardof contracton 12 March 1992).

Well drilling (Contract 1) was completedby January 1993, the mechanical/electricalworks
(Contract3) by January1995,andthe Civil Works(Contract2) by February1996.

The water distribution and seweragesystemswere implementedand commissionedin a phased
manner,startingwith districtsII andIII (April 1995),and followed, in that order,by districtsVI
andXI (November1995),districtsIV, VIII, IX, X, V andXII (December1995),anddistrictsI and
VII (February1996).

Towardsthe endof the project(by November1994)the decisionwas takento proceedwith the
implementationof earlierproposedsurfacedrainageworks.Thesewerecompletedby July 1996.
At the sametime alsoworks in partsof two extensionareas(districtsXXIII (3-A) andXXV) were
finished,the inclusionof which in the RWSSPhadbeendecidedby the endof 1995.Againstsome
surplusfunds additional materialswere orderedfor furtherworks in the extensionareas,to be
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implemented by the NWSA Rada Branch itself, as soon as it would have establishedits
administrative system and operation and maintenance procedures in anacceptablemanner.

In June 1996 the decision was taken to grant a more independentstatusto the Rada NWSA
Branch,as apilot casefor decentralisation.Fromthat momenton supportwould alsobe provided
by the GermanGTZ agency.

The project was formally terminatedby the end of January1997, with the end of the defects
liability periodfor the mechanicalandelectricalworks,civil worksandrainwaterdrainageworks.
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2 BACKGROUND

2.1 Location

The projectareais locatedin the Al BaydaProvinceof the Republicof Yemen,formerlyYemen
Arab Republic (YAR). It comprisesthe RadaUrban Area which consistsof the communitiesof
RadaandMusalla,andthe urbanisingareaof As Safiyahin betweenthesetwo. It is the areawithin
andalongthe ring roadshownin the masterplanof Rada, andis locatedat a distanceof 55 km
from Dhamar,the nearestmajor town, 160 km from the national capitalSana’aand 105 km from
theprovincial capitalAl Bayda,on the nationalhighway.

The northernboundaryof the town is formedby the Wadi QamAttah, a temporarywatercourse;
the Dhamar - Al Bayda highway forms the southernboundary,with agriculturalareason the
westernandeasternboundariesof thetown.

2.2 Administrativestatus

Radais the largestsettlementin the Al BaydaProvince,Al Bayda itself being the seatof the
provincial governmentand the secondtown in size. The main function of Radais that of an
administrativeandcommercialcentrein thealmostexclusivelyagriculturalRadaDistrict.

Radais oneof Yemen’sso-calledsecondarytowns. It is situatedat an altitudeof 2100 m above
sealevel. Soil conditionsare rathermixed, with sandysoil andvolcanicoutcrops.

The town area is subdividedin 18 districts, as shown in Fig. 2.1. Of these,districts I-XII are
consideredpartofthe actualRUA, whereasdistrictsXX-XXV areconsideredextensionareas.

2.3 Population and population growth

Informationabout the existing populationsize and distribution was collectedat the startof the
project’, and updatedfor the extensionareas later2. Towards the end of 1989 various town
development scenarios were investigated3,but this did not lead to a revision of the design
populationfiguresas shownin Table 2-1. In this tablethe populationdatafor 1995 and2010 for
the extensionareasare basedon the ConceptualDesign Reportfor the ExtensionDistricts; all
otherson the Final Design Report.The conclusionsof populationsurveysin the extensionarea
werethat, whereastheforecastfor the totalpopulationwithin the extensionareasas mentionedin
the Final DesignReportwas correct,the distributionwithin theseareaswas differentfrom what
hadbeenforeseen.Altogether,the 1995 populationin the built-up partof the extensionareaswas
slightly higher in 1995 thanhadbeenassumed(10,242persons,against8,622earlier),whereasthe
2010 projectionis lower(15,957against27,350).

1 See: “Inception Report,Volume 1 - Main Report”, RWSSP,July 1988. Datawas obtainedfrom the Rada
UrbanDevelopmentProject(1980- 1982).

2 See:“Final DesignReportof ExtensionDistrictsofRada”,November1995.

3 See:“A broadoutline onmasterplanningaspectsof RadaUrbanArea”, RWSSP,September1989
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xxv

Table 2-1 Populationforecastperdistrict

District
No.

Surface

[ha]

1988 1995 2010

Density Population Density Population Density Population
[c/ha] [c/hal [c/hal

25.0 160 4,000 211 5264 263 6,500
II 13.5 239 3,225 274 3705 296 4,000
Ill 13.8 199 2,750 229 3,159 247 3,400

Cemetery 4.5 - - - - - -

IV 19.8 146 2,900 168 3,331 181 3600
V 8.5 400 3,400 414 3,521 427 3,650
VI 12.5 100 1,250 115 1,436 124 1,550
VII 20.9 148 3,100 170 3,561 184 3,850
VIII 18.4 125 2,300 144 2,642 167 3,050
IX 3Ô.2 96 2,900 122 3,690 164 5,000
X 27.6 60 1,655 170 4,680 197 5,450
XI 18.7 53 1,000 151 2,826 219 4,100
XII 17.8 154 2,750 177 3,159 191 3400

Sub-Total 231.2 135 31,231 177 40,972 206 47,550
Cemetery 7.6 - - - - - -

XX 102.3 10 1,000 - 1,926 - 3,001
XXI 13.3 11 150 - 1,150 - 1,792
XXII 86.5 9 800 - 1,638 - 2,552
XXIII 44.2 11 500 - 2,538 - 3,954
XXIV 102.0 12 1,250 - 2,305 - 3,591
XXV 16.4 12 200 - 685 - 1,067

Cemetery 7.9 - - - - - -

TOTAL 611.4 57 35,131 - 51,214 - 63,507

xx

I

xxii

500m

xxiv

Xxiii

Fig. 2.1 Districtsof Rada
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2.4 Existing situation

2.4.1 General

Rada and Musalla are old settlements with many traditional Yemen houses in atypicalYemenlay-
out. Situatedon old tradingroutes,Radahasfunctionedas a regionalcentrefor a longtime. The
presentconnectionsto the region are formed by the Dhamar-AlBayda road (since 1981), some
regionalfeederroadsandmanytracks.

The climate is semi-desert,temperate,with much sunshine.Annual rainfall amountsto 225 mm,
with temperaturesrangingfrom 2°Cto 22°Cin thecoolest,and 15°Cto 30°Cin the hottestmonths.
Usuallythereis a lot of dust.

The housingin the areais privately developed,the town characterbeing that of a traditional
Yemen mountainoussettlement,mostly built with 2-3 storied mud houses.Recently erected
buildings include single-storey modern hospitalsandmulti storiedhouseswith reinforcedconcrete
skeleton.

South of the fortressthe old commercialfunctionscan be found in the old suq, whereasmost
newer commercialfunctionsare concentratednearthe new suq. A numberof simple industries,
mainly manufacturing building materials, can be found outside the centres, in the newer
development areas, mostly close to or in residentialareas.Theretoo areseveralschools,somenew
public buildings (including hospital, mother and child clinic, police station), petrol stations,
garages, etc.

From 1980 onwards,the RadaUrbanArea underwentan importantdevelopment.In the period
1980-1982the RadaUrbanDevelopmentProjectwas carriedout, with Dutchfinancialassistance.
The projectresultedin a comprehensiveurban developmentplan, including preliminarydesigns
for the improvementof watersupply, sewerage,drainageandsolidwastedisposal.As afollow-up
the RadaWaterSupplyand SanitationProject(RWSSP)startedin 1988,within the framework of
theNetherlands-Yemenibilateral co-operation.

With the completion of water supply, sewerage,stormwaterdrainageandsolid waste disposal
facilities, Radahasbecomean attractiveplacefor peopleto settledown, with a networkof public
works, primaryandsecondaryschools,hospitals,pharmaciesanda relatively abundantsupplyof
goods which altogether provide a quality of life that is well abovethe Yemenaverage.

2.4.2 Watersupply

Beforethe startof RWSSPthreelargeranda few smallerwatersupplysystemsexistedin theRada
Urban Area, each serving a part of the town. Togetherthesesystemsservedabout93% of the
housesin thetown, throughun-meteredhouseconnections.The largestsystemwasco-operatively
owned;the othersprivate.

Thereusedto be aremarkabledifferencebetweenthe older4 andthe newerdistricts5,with 86% of
the houses in the older districts having aconnectionto theexistingcollectivewatersupplysystem,

i.e. with mostofthehousesbuilt before1980,viz, districtsI - VIII, XII.

i.e. wherethemajority ofthehouseswasbuilt after1980,viz, districtsIX - XI.
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whereas in the newerdistricts 80% of the housesobtainedtheir water from private sources,
generally boreholes. From these sources usually a larger and more regular supply could be
obtained,thoughat higher cost. In older as well as newerdistricts therewere houseswith both
sources of supply anda limited number with no connectionat all. In the last casewater was
usuallyobtainedfrom a neighbouror relativecloseby.

Eachsupplysystemhadits own distributionnetwork, of which thelargerpipeswereburied,but all
smallerpipes,includingconnections,were locatedaboveground.

The perceivedquality of the watersuppliedby the existingsystems,as determinedduringa waler
quality andusesurveyin February/March1989, is illustrated in Fig. 2.2. The bar graphsin that
figureshow,perdistrict, the impressionof the inhabitantson the tasteof the water(saline- sweet)
andtheir reasonsfor obtainingwaterfrom outsidesources(mainly watertrucks): quality and/or
quantityof the distributedwater.

Extra water needed
Taste: for reasons of:

- not required

Sweet - quantity + quality

-quaiity

Salt - quantity
xxv

II

xxii

xxiv

xxiii

Fig. 2.2 Tasteof waterandreasonsfor obtaining waterfrom outside

0 50Dm
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Connectionsto one of the old
watersupplysystems

Therapid developmentin Yemensince1962resultedin many changes in the social/cultural habits
of the Yemeni people. Becauseof the increasingwater consumptionalso the amountof and
problemscausedby wastewatergrew.Sincegroundwaterexploitationstartedin 1972 the average
waterconsumptionrosefrom 10 - 15 I/c/day to about50 1/c/day. Moreover,especiallyflushing
toiletshadbecomerathercommon.

In the pastwastewaterwas dischargedby bucketand thusspreadovera largearea.Also excreta
were discharged to public areas.After the introductionof piped water supply the wastewater
situationcausedsevereproblems,especiallyin the denselypopulatedareas.At locationswhere
wastewatercannotbe drainedor infiltrated into the sub-soil, the water becamestagnantand
formed aconsiderablehazardto publichealth.This problemwas compoundedby the solid waste
situation.The topsoil was cloggedand wastewaterstartedto runoff throughsmallgutters,dugin
the sandystreets.

In the wholeof Radamore than half of the wastewaterwas disposedof in soakawaypits. Only
now and then wastewaterwas used for the garden. If humansolid waste was disposedof
separately,this was alwaysdone in specialfacilities. On the other hand, wheremodern, cistern
flush toiletswere used,wastewaterwas alwaysdisposedof in eitherasoakawayor, sometimes,a
sewersystem.Altogether,aboutone-thirdof the wastewaterin Radawas endingup in the streets,
posing healthhazards.

2.4.3 Wastewaterdisposal
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System: Type offlush:

Fig. 2.3 Typesof toiletsin usebeforestart ofR WSSP

Fig. 2.3 indicatesthe typeof toilet in useatthe startof theproject.The barsshow,perdistrict, the
percentagesof inhabitantsusing:
• the traditional,separatesystem:urineandstoolsare disposedof separately;
• the mixed disposalsystem,as commonlyusedelsewherein the world, with a singledisposal

point for urineandstools;
• of the latter:

• the pour-flushedsystem:only a little waterused for flushing awayexcreta;
• the cistern-flushed system: 8 - 12 litres of waterusedperflush, as in a conventional

watercloset

2.4.4 Stormwater disposal

In Rada no special rainwater drainage system existed. This is mainly because traditionally the
people settled at locations with high naturalgradients,andpartly dueto the relatively few daysof
rain peryear.

In denselypopulatedhilly areasof the town rainwaterthat is not storedin micro depressionswas
dischargedby runoff alongfootpathsandstreets.Thiswater was transportedto the lower partsof
town and collected at natural field depressionsand on the plains at the outskirts, where it
disappearedthroughinfiltration.

In lessdenselypopulatedareasthe rainwaterdid not in generalcauseany runoff, but infiltrated
into the subsoil,while a minor part evaporated.Only during exceptionalrainstormsrunoff took

S
Mbced -

pour flushed

Separate- cistern flushed
xxv

xxii

xxiv

xxiii
0 50Dm
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place. Due to the west-eastoriented gradient of the surface, large volumes of runoff passed
throughthe denselypopulatedareasin the middle andsouthernparts of the old city, on their way
to the plains east of thetown.

The northernpart of the town drainsdirectly into the Wadi Al Arsli, which runs in a west-east
direction immediatelynorth of it.

Although it is clear that rainwaterdrainageproblemsexisted alreadyin the past, the situation
— especiallyin the denselypopulatedareas— hadbecomeworse over theyears.This hasseveral
reasons:
• As a resultof the fast urbangrowth in the last decadebefore the startof the project,many

depressionsthathadtraditionallybeenreservedfor rainwatercollection,hadgraduallybeen
built up with housesand otherbuildings.This not only disturbedthe old drainagepattern,
but alsoincreasedthe numberofbuildingsexposedto flooding.

• The road drainagewas very poor. The increasinglymotorisedtraffic, in combinationwith
the absenceof a road drainagesystem,ruined the existing unpavedroadsmore and more.
Especiallyas a resultof the waterremainingin theholes,the top soil softenedandthe holes
weredeepenedby the traffic. Large holeswith adepth of overhaIfa metrewerea common
resultof this cumulativeprocess.

• Through the increasingvolume of solid waste and the absenceof an effective garbage
collection system,drainagecourseswere often blockedby solid waste.Field depressions
which had not yet beenbuilt up, provedto be an ideal spotfor dumpingrefuse.Rainwater
mixed with wastewaterwas collectedin thesedepressions.

In case of heavy rainstorms,parts of the town wereflooded for days,and stagnantpoolsformed
which directly endangeredthe public healthsituation,andcausedflooding of buildings,especially
in theold city centre.

Streetsfloodedafter rainfall
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2.4.5 Solid wastedisposal

At the start of the project, the Rada Municipality had no appropriate organisation with sufficient
collection equipmentand technical facilities to implement regular solid waste collection and
disposal activities. Severalyears earlier a wastedisposal systemhad beenintroduced by the
Municipality, but, dueto an impracticaldesignof the containersandalackof manpower,it did not
achievetheenvisagedresults.Moreover,the introductionof the systemwas not accompaniedby a
correspondingenvironmentalhealtheducationprogramme.

At the startof the project28 personsweredealingwith garbagecollectionactivitiesfrom time to
time, but without propertermsof reference.The RadaMunicipalityhad5 vehiclesat its disposal.
A numberof sitesaroundRadawereusedas dumpingplacesfor garbage,amajorsite beingalong
the Al Baydaroad,atadistanceof about4 km from Rada.

12 RadaWaterSupplyandSanitationProject



3 PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

3.1 Consultantsassignment

The RadaWaterSupplyandSanitationProjectstartedin January1988,whenaconsortiumformed
by Euroconsult,DHV ConsultantsBV and Agro Vision Holland was awardedthe contractto
provide consultancyservices.Theseaimedat improving the public health situationin the Rada
UrbanArea by introducingwell-functioningwatersupply,wastewaterdisposal,drainageandsolid
wastecollection and disposalfacilities, accompanied— and partly preceded— by an extensive
environmentalhealtheducationandcommunityinformationcampaign.

3.2 Scopeof the project

The projecthasbeencarriedout in threephases:
• conceptand inceptionphase;
• designphase;
• constructionandimplementationphase.

The conceptandinceptionphasestartedimmediatelyaftermobilisation of the consultant,andwas
completedwith the preparationof an InceptionReport.This report, submittedin July 1988, laid
downthe basisfor the designof the physicalcomponents(water supply,sewerageandwastewater
treatment,stormwaterdrainageand solid waste disposal), while addressingthe approachfor
environmentalhealtheducationandinstitutionalaspects.

TheInceptionReportalsoindicatedthe componentsfor aDirect ImprovementProgramme,mainly
gearedtowardsdrainageand solid wasteaspects,which should be startedimmediatelyafter the
conceptandinceptionphase.

The designphase,which started immediatelyafter the inceptionphase,was concludedwith the
submissionof adraft Final DesignReportandadraft Planof Operationsin June1989.Both were
finalisedin December1989.

After a period of preparingdetaileddesignsandfloating tenders,physical implementationstarted
in November1991,to becompleted— including additionalwork in two extensionareas— by July
1996.

3.3 Project duration

3.3.1 Original time planning

At the onsetof the project, its entiredurationwas foreseenas 36 months, in 2 phasesof about 18

monthseach:
• a design,direct improvement(DIP), tenderpreparationandtenderingphase,and
• an implementationphase.
Healtheducationactivitieswould takeplacethroughouttheentire projectperiod.

After an initial period of preparingconceptualdesigns,setting up an environmentalhealthand
communitydevelopmentplan,andimplementingthe Direct ImprovementProgramme,detailsfor
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the implementationof the projectwerelaid downin a Planof Operations,basedon andappearing
simultaneouslywith theFinal DesignReportof December1989.

3.3.2 Planof Operations

The Plan of Operationswas basedon atime schedulewherebyall workswould be completedand
handedover by mid-1993,as follows:

Table3-1 Implementationschedule,plannedandactual

No. Description Planof Operations Actual

Start Completion Start Completion

I Well drilling andconstruction:
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- construction

May 1990
Feb.1991

Aug. 1990
May 1991

-

Nov. 1991
July 1991
Nov. 1992

2 Mechanicalandelectricalworksfor water
supply:
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- supplyandinstallation

March 1990
Jan.1991

Aug. 1990
Jan.1992

April 1992
July 1993

Aug. 1991
Jan.1995

3 Reservoirandcompound:
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- construction

Jan.1990
April 1991

July 1990
Dec. 1991

-

(*)
Aug 1991
April 1995

4 Procurementof pipes(watersupply and
sewerage):
- preparationsup to tenderdocuments
-supply

March 1990
Jan.1991

July 1990
Nov. 1992

-

(*)
Aug. 1991

~

5 Pipe laying (watersupplyandsewerage)
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- pipe laying transmissionmain/sewer

Aug. 1989
June1991

July 1990
Jan.1992

-

(°)
Aug. 1991
April 1995

6 Distribution andsewersystem,Districts II
and Ill
- pipe laying Jun.1991 Jan.1992 (*) April 1995

7 Distribution andsewersystem,Districts I
-XII:
- pipe laying Feb. 1992 June1993 (*) Feb. 1996

8 SewageTreatmentPlant:
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- construction

March 1990
March 1991

July 1990
Jan.1993

-

(*)
Aug. 1991
Dec. 1995

9 DrainageWorks:
- detaileddesignsandtenderdocuments
- construction

Jan.1992
Jan.1993

July 1992
June1993

-

May 1995
-

June1996

(*) Contrary to what was assumedin the Plan of Operations, most of the civil works
(procurementand laying of pipes, constructionof reservoir,compoundand wastewater
treatmentplant, and installation of distribution systems)were all awardedas one single
contract,the executionof which startedin March 1992. Becauseof this it is not always
possibleto determinethe exacttime when constructionof an individual componentstarted
or was completed.When monthshavebeenindicated,theyreferto the momentwhen the
respective component was basically completed, even though minor activities, e.g.
landscaping,might still haveto be carriedout.
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3.3.3 Actual implementation

3.3.3.1 Pre-constructionphases
Immediatelyafterthemobilisationperiodthe following activitieswerecarriedout:
preparationof conceptualdesignsandprovisionalcostestimates;
• preparationand implementationof an environmentalhealth programmeandcommunity

developmentactivities;
• preparationandstartof the direct improvementprogramme(DIP), aimedat removing the

mostobviousconstraintsto asanitaryenvironmentasquickly as possible:
- garbagedisposalcrashprogramme(cleaningof theHaratat Hafra canal,clearingof

solid wastefrom depressionareas,removingsolid waste from othermajor dumping
sitesin the town, distributionof wastecontainers,demolishingandremovalof ruins,
informationcampaigns,etc.), completedby the first weekof October1988. During
thiscampaign500tonnesof garbagewerecollectedin 20 days;

- constructionof workshopandupgradingof heavyequipmentandrolling stock,by the
Operationssection;

- preparationof demonstrationandinformationmaterialsby the EHEsection;
- design and tendering for surfacedrainageworks under DIP (md. Harat at Hafra

canal):startof regularsurfacedrainage/upgrading,filling up shallowdepressionsand
levellingof roadsby 3-11-1988;awardof contractfor Haratal Hafrasurfacedrainage
works, includinginstallationof pumpingstationsin 2 deepdepressions,soakawaysin
shallowdepressions,anddrainagechannels:22-11-1988;

• prior to the start of the technical activities within the DIP, an environmentalhealth
educationprogrammewas started,which included:
- selection,trainingandassignmentof counterpartstaff, andtrainingof volunteers;
- organisationof socialhearings;
- religioustraining;
- collaborationwith the EnvironmentalHealthDepartmentof MMH;
- involvementof Primary Schools,MCH clinic, Non-Formal EducationCentre for

Women;
- productionofTV spots;
- trainingof assistantsanitariansandsanitarians;
- door-to-doorinformationcampaignsandtargetgroupinformationcampaigns;
- developmentof informationanddemonstrationmaterialsfor the environmentalhealth

educationandpublic informationcampaigns
• regularsolidwastecollectionactivities werestartedon 3 November1988,togetherwith the

surfacedrainage/roadlevellingprogramme;
• preparationof aDraft InceptionReport(July 1988);
• executionof varioussurveys:

- soil testprogramme
- geoelectricandgeomagneticsurveysof well field
- aerialsurveysandmapping
- testdrilling in well field
- topographical,piperoutingandalignments,geoelectricandgeomagneticsurveys

• preparationof Final DesignReportandPlanof Operations(December1989).
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3.3.3.2 constructionphase
Theactualconstructionphasewas terminatedconsiderablylaterthanhadbeenassumedin thePlan
of Operations(seeTable 3-1 above),for anumberof reasons:
• landacquisitionandestablishingrightof wayhamperedprogressespeciallyprior to 1995;
• the mechanical/electricalcontractor under-estimatedthe efforts required for customs

clearing, which resultedin a considerabledelay in the start of the actual construction
activitiesof Contract3;

• the Gulf Warcauseddelays,especiallyin the periodJanuary- May 1991;
• due to the armed conflict in Yemen, all works were suspendedfrom 4 May 1994 to 9

August 1994.During this period,all expatriatestaffof the consultantandthe contractorwas
repatriated.During August - October1994 inspectionandrehabilitationtook placefor both
Contract2 (Civil Works)and Contract3 (Mechanicaland Electrical Works). Works were
takenup againin October1994. Altogetherthe civil war resultedin an interruptionof the
normal constructionfor about7 months,while spawningvarious unsolvedissues,suchas
complex suspensionclaims by contractors,which hampereda speedyresumptionof the
normal constructionactivities. Becauseof this the project executionfor civil works was
extendedtill 15 January1996,with the defectsliability periodendingon 31 January1997;

• in the courseof the projectrepeatedlyissuesof securityhamperednormalprogress.Acts of
sabotageor wilful destructionof materialsandworkswereexperienced,wherebyespecially
partsof the sewersystemand manholeswere cloggedwith stonesandother rubbish,or
damaged.In addition, the staffof the contractorhas beenthreatenedor molestedin the
courseof the executionof the civil works, and in several casesmaterialswere stolen.
Repeatedlyprojectcarswerehijackedat gun point, which led to a seriesof measuresthat
considerablyrestrictedthe consultants’ freedom of movement,especiallyoutside Rada.
Thesesecurityissueshavebeendiscussedduringseveraloccasions,in the presenceof local
authoritiesandrepresentativesof the Royal NetherlandsEmbassy,and althoughin general
theycould besolved,projectactivitiesmorethanoncesufferedbecauseof them;

• the introduction of a Financial Information System(FIS) by NWSA Rada Branch, as
envisagedin the Reportof Discussionsof November1994,wasnot yet realisedby the end
of 1996. Also the rather late recruitmentof staff for the RadaBranch, as well as budget,
tariff andsalaryproblems,area seriousconstraintfor the properfunctioning ofthe Branch,
andhavedelayedthehandingoverof works in thepast;

• the decisionto proceedwith the surfacedrainageworkswas takenonly towardsthe endof
1994,asa resultof whichtheseworkscouldbecompletedonly in the courseof 1996;

• only by the endof 1995 clearancewasgiven to coversomewaterdistributionandsewerage
activities in two of the extensionareas;thesecould becompletedin the courseof 1996 as
well.

The completefull watersupplyandwastewaterfacilities, exceptthosein the extensionareas,were
handedoverto the NWSA RadaBranchin February1996; the surfacerainwaterdrainagesystem
was officially handedoverto theRadaMunicipality in July 1996.
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3.3.4 Implementation schedule

3.3.4.1 Basicprojectcomponents

Solidwaste
Theofficial transferof solidwastecollectionanddisposalto theMunicipality of Radatookplace
in March 1994.

Contract1 (WellDrilling Works)
Submittaloftenders:
Approvalof TenderEvaluationReport:
Award of contractsigned:
Awarded to:

Works completed:

Contract2 (Civil Works)
Submittaloftenders:
Approvalof TenderEvaluationReport:
Award of contractsigned:
Awarded to:

Contract3 (Mechanical/ElectricalWorks)
Submittalof tenders:
Approvalof TenderEvaluationReport:
Award of contractsigned:
Awardedto:
Startof works (mobilisation):
Works completed:

3.3.4.2 Additionalprojectcomponents

Contract4 (Surfacerainwaterdrainage)
Approvalof tender:
Re-tender:
Award of contractsigned:
Awardedto:

Startof works:
Works completed:

14 July 1991
29 September1991
4 November1991
GeneralTradingandDrilling Co. Abdulla
AhmedAl Kohali, of Sana’a,Yemen
22 November 1992.

4 August 1991
25 November 1991
12 March 1992
NettenbouwInternational,TheNetherlands.
1 July 1993
31 January1995.

March 1994
December 1994
27 April 1995
ShebaGeneralConstructionCompany,of Taiz,
Yemen
2May 1995
31 May 1996

Extensionareas
Surveysand detaileddesignsfor the extensionof the water supplyandseweragefor 5 so-called
extensiondistricts(XX-XXV) startedin October1994 andwerecompletedby the endof 1995.In
two of thesedistricts limited civil workswere takenup (waterdistribution systemand sewerage
system)andcompletedby June1996.

4 August 1991
25 November 1991
l2March 1992
ArchirodonConstruction(Overseas)Co. S.A.,
anoriginally Greekfirm.

Works completed(basiccontract:12 districts): 4 February1996
Completionofworks in extensionareas: 30 June1996.
The progressfor this contractis shownin the diagramon page20.
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4 APPROACH

4.1 General

The Rada Water Supply and Sanitation Project started as a follow-up of the Rada Urban
DevelopmentProject.Aiming at improving the public healthsituationin the town by providing
adequatesolidwastedisposal,watersupply, sewerage/wastewaterdisposaland surfacerainwater
drainagefacilities, designsfor the physicalworkswerepreparedbasedon the requirementsfor the
year2010,whenthe populationwould havereacheda level of around75,000.Implementationof
physicalworks,however,was limited to afirst phasewith theyear1995 as the designhorizon,and
focusingon the morecentralandurbanisedpart of the town (districtsI-XTI as shownon page6).
The numberof peopleto be coveredwith facilities implementedunder the project was thus
50,000.

First proposalsfor the typeandcapacityof facilities to be providedunderthe project,weregiven
in the InceptionReport(July 1988), andworkedout in more detail in the Final DesignReport
(December1989) while the proposedmannerof implementationand requiredfund flows were
given in the Planof Operationsthat was submittedsimultaneouslywith the Final DesignReport.
In the meantime the various technical options had been discussedwith the Client and with
Monitoring Missionsfieldedby theNetherlandsGovernment.

Towards the conclusionof the physical implementation,i.e. from the end of 1994 onwards,
technicaltraining of NWSA RadaBranch staff was undertaken,and a comprehensiveoperation
and maintenance(O&M) manualpreparedfor useby the Branch.No suchmanualwas considered
necessaryfor solid waste collection and disposal,the equipmentfor which had alreadybeen
handedover by March 1994. For theseactivities, “hands-on” training was given in the period
1988-1992.

From October 1994 until the end of 1995 detaileddesignswere preparedfor extensiondistricts
XX-)(XV; constructionof a part of the proposedworksstartedin 1995, in extensionareasXXIII
andXXV. It wascompletedby June1996.

4.2 Solid waste

The collectionanddisposalof solid waste in Radahasreceivedattentionfrom the very beginning
of the project. Already during the DIP programmea successfulwastecollection andremoval
campaign was held,whichresultedin the collection of 500 tonnesof wastewithin a period of 20
days.After collectortrucksandwastecontainershadbeenprocured,anda suitablelandfill site for
waste disposal identified,the solid wasteactivities werehandedoverto the RadaMunicipality in
March1994.

Table4-1 Basicdatasolidwastecollectionand disposal

Actual number of containers in Rada Urban Area
Number of people served
Served area (districts I - XII and part of districts XX -XXV)

270
40,000

315 ha

Total volume of garbage collected monthly
Volume of garbage collected per working day
Average volume ofgarbage collected per day

1,875 m3
73 m3

62.4 m’
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Table4-1 Basicdatasolidwastecollection anddisposal(continued)

Weight of monthly collected garbage
Weight ofgarbage collected per working day
Average weight of garbage collected per day

375,000 kg
14,600 kg
12,500 kg

Average solid waste density
Average compaction grade
Average weight collected per capita and per day
Average volume collected per capita and per day
Design average weight produced per capita and per day

200 kg/rn’
4.00
0.31 kg
1.55 I
0.45 kg

Average weight of full truckload
Full compactor truck rides per month
Full compactor truck rides per working day
Full compactor truck rides per day

9,000 kg
42
1.6
1.4

Average container handling time excluding landfill ride
Average container handling time including landfill ride
Average daily compactor time (2 compactors operating)
Present average distance of compactor per working day

2.0 mm
2.5 mm
10 hrs
36 km

Average containerdensity in served area
People served by one container
Average walking distance to containers
Maximum walking distance for 80% of people
Average filling rate emptied containers
Average filling rate all containers

0.9 containers/ha
130 people/cont.
30 m
55 m
30 %
20 %

Detailsof the solid waste collection anddisposalsystemaregivenin chapter5.

4.3 Watersupply

The newRadawatersupplysystemis designedto servean estimated1995 populationof 50,000
people.In asecondphase,for which detaileddesignshavebeenprepared,but the implementation
of which is not part of the project,the systemshouldbe extendedto serve75,000people,beingthe
projected2010 populationatanassumedpopulationgrowthrateof 3% peryear.

Table 4-2 Designfeatures,walersupply

No. Design horizon (year) Phase 1
1995

Phase 2
2010

1 Population8 50,000 75,000

2 Residential demand (litres per head per day] 50 70

3 Population served 95% 100%

4 Net residential demand (m’/dayl 2,375 5,250

5 Non-residential demand in m’/day (= 10% ofresidential demand) 238 525

6 Net water demand - Sub-total 2,613 5,775

7 Maximum day demand (= 1.2 x average demand) [m’/day] 3,135 6,930

8 Unaccounted for water (=20% of maximum day demand) 627 1,386

9 Maximum day demand = Required production capacity 3,762 8,316

6 1988 population:35,000
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The designof the watersupply systemis basedon NWSA criteria which allow anet per capita
water consumption of 50 1/c/dayin 1995,against 70 1/c/dayin theyear2010.It hasbeenenvisaged
that by 199595% of the populationin the servedareaswill be connectedto the system,to growto
100% by the year2010.Taking into accountnon-residentialdemands,peakdemandsand water
losses(24% of the averagedaily demand),the water supplyhasbeendesignedfor aproduction
capacityof 3,762m3/dayin 1995 and8,316m3/dayin theyear2010.

The system,which is basedon groundwaterabstraction,hasbeensetup in sucha way that major
componentseither have a capacitysufficient for Phase2 (power supply, chlorination system,
majorpartsof thetrunk mainsanddistributionsystem)or can be duplicatedto reachthat capacity
(wells, transmissionmain,reservoirchamber).The decisionwhetheror not to adoptaconstruction
in phaseswas takenon economicconsiderations.

So as not to disturbthe day-to-daylife in Radaunnecessarily,the constructionof the watersupply
distribution systemand sewer systems,which togetheraccountfor a sizeablepart of the civil
works, was takenup in aphasedmanner,startingwith the districtsII andIII, andsubsequentlythe
other districts. A total of 5 phaseswere thereforeintroduced,in such a way that the wastewater
treatmentplantwouldbe operationalatthe endof Phase4.

Thewatersupplysystemis discussedin moredetailin chapter5. For technicaldetailsreferenceis
madeto theFinal DesignReport(December1989)andtheOperationandMaintenanceManual.

4.4 Sewerage/Wastewatertreatment

Both the housing density in Rada and the adversesoil conditions render on-site sanitation

unsuitable except for isolated cases.For that reasona central sewer systemwith wastewater
treatment plant was selected. As was mentioned in the previous paragraph, a phased
implementationof this systemwas decided upon, in combination with the water distribution
system.Only in the outskirtsandfor stand-alonehousesthe useof septic tanksor soakawayshas
been assumed.

Table4-3 Designfeatures,sewerage

No. Design horizon (year) Phase 1
1995

Phase 2
2010

I Population 50,000 75,000

2 Wastewater production as percentage ofwater consumption 80% 80%

3 Population connected to sewer system 85% 90%

4 Total average wastewater production [m’/day] 1,881 4,158

5 Pollution strength ofwastewater7:
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

Kjeldahl Nitrogen (N~)
Suspended solids (SS)

1,136
266

1,126

812
190
812

7 The absolutedischargeof BOD, NKJ andsuspendedsolids per inhabitant is the same in both cases;the
differencein strengthis causedby thelargervolumeof wastewaterdischarged
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During the designphase,severaloptionsfor thetreatmentof wastewaterhavebeeninvestigated,
including:
a. facultativeponds
b. anaerobic ponds in serieswith facultativeponds
c. upflow anaerobic sludge blanketfiltration (UASB) reactors,in serieswith facultativeponds;
d. oxidationditch
e. UASB reactorsin serieswith oxidationditch
f. preclarificationfollowed by activatedsludgetreatment
g. preclarificationfollowedby trickling filters

Of these,options a, d and e have been worked out in more detail. During discussionswith
representativesof the Client and the NetherlandsGovernment,and based more on easeof
operationthan on cost aspectsandeffluent quality, option a(anaerobicpond - facultativepond)
was finally selected.

The sewerageand wastewaterdisposal system is discussedin more detail jn chapter7. For
technical details reference is made to the Final Design Report (December 1989)andthe Operation
and Maintenance Manual.

4.5 Stormwater drainage

The stormwaterdrainagesystemfor Radahas been designed to allow stormwater to be collected
and discharged, in a controlled manner, to allocated areas. Althoughthe average rainfall in Rada is
very low (around 200 mm/year) rain intensitiescan be extremelyhigh. Before the start of the
project the situation was such that after heavy rainfall, parts of the town were flooded for several
days, sometimes weeks. After construction of the new drainage system, all waterwill haveleft the
town after 21/2 hours.

Several options for stormwater drainage have been compared:
• combined sewer system for foul water and stormwater
• separate stormwater drains (pipes)
• stormwater channels

• road pavement, shaped like ashallowV

Based on various parameters, which included cost, ease of maintenance (especially the dangerof
clogging of closed conduits) and traffic safety, the last option was selected. After discussions with
the Ministry of Urban Planning and Housing, however, the roadprofile was changedto a “roof
shape” (shallow inverted V). After newrainfall datahadbecomeavailablethe computer modelling
of the systemwas redone8, using the new road profiles. Also the adjustments in road levels that
followed from the optimisationof the sewer system design, and changes in the master planning of
Radaweretakeninto accountin the newcalculations.

The stormwater drainage system is discussed in more detail in chapter 8. For technical details
reference is made to the Final Design Report (December 1989).

RWSSP,Final DesignReport- SurfaceRainWaterDrainageWorks(October1993)
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4.6 Environmental Health Education Programme

A programme that extends andimprovesthewatersupplysituationonly, will not necessarilylead
to a significantdeclinein incidenceratesof water-borne,water-washedandwater-baseddiseases.
Extendedwatersupply increasesthe amountof wastewater,which might result in the creationof
more breeding placesforwater-relatedinsectvectorsanddiseasescausedby deficientsanitation.

A water supply project will thus generallynot improve the public healthsituation unlessthe
project is integratedwith relevantpublic health facilities, such as solid waste collection and
disposal,drainageand sewerage.This wasrealisedfrom the onsetof the project, whichtherefore
was setup asan integratedone,involving watersupply, sewerage,stormwaterdrainageand solid
wastedisposal,andstartedwith aclean-upcampaignas partof aDirect ImprovementProgramme.
These activities were carriedout in conjunctionwith healtheducationprogrammes,in order to
executepreventivestrategiessimultaneouslywith the acceptanceof the facilities created.To that
effect anExtensionandTrainingSectionwas setup within theRWSSPorganisation.

Main activities of the ExtensionandTrainingSection included:
• organisationof socialhearings
• training ofvolunteers
• participationin the DIP (DirectImprovementProgramme)
• collaboration with the Environmental Health Departmentof the MMH (Ministry of

MunicipalitiesandHousing)
• attendanceto seminarsandworkshops
• religiousteaching
• involvement of the primaryschools
• involvement of the MCH (Mother& Child Health)clinic
• involvementoftheNon-FormalEducationCentrefor Women
• production of TV spots
• involvementofscoutinggroups
• creationof an InformationCentre

A moredetaileddescriptionof the activitiescarriedout by theExtensionandTraining Sectionof
RWSSPis given in chapter9.
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Examplesof information leafletsissuedbyExtension& Training Section
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5 SOLID WASTEDISPOSAL

5.1 General set-up

Under RWSSPa systemwas setup, comparableto that in anumber of othertowns in Yemen,
wherebycontainerswith a volume of either 1 m3 or 1.6 m3 are distributedover the town, and
emptiedby containertrucks.The collectedwasteis then dumpedat a sanitarylandfill site outside
thetown.

The variouswastecollectionanddisposalactivitieswereas follows:
• implementationof a crashprogrammewithin the framework of the Direct Improvement

Programme;
• selection and training of localoperatingstaff
• designof regularcollectionroutingsfor compactortrucks;
• preparationof theselectedlandfill, andtraining of landfill staff;
• distributionof containers,immediatelyfollowing after executionof crashprogrammes,and

in accordancewith designedrouting;
• investigationinto an appropriateadditionalwastecollectionsystemfor threedistrictsin the

centreof Rada:HaratAl Hafrah,HaratFaqishandHaratAl Qata;
• making necessaryroadimprovement;
• starting regular waste collectionanddisposalactivities;
• monitoring of routing schedules and implementation of necessary adjustments.

During the crash programme on solid waste disposalthat was carriedout as part of the DIP,
special attention was given to the depression areas, where garbage hadbeenallowedto accumulate
before:
• small depressions were cleared with the useof additional 1.6 m3 containers, which were

placed there temporarily andlater redistributedover the district. A groupof 5 - 10 sweepers
wasableto cleana depressionareain two days or less;

• large depression areas were cleaned with theuseof:
• a suction truck,
• a wheel loaderor excavatorwith a smallbucket,
• tippertrucks,
• a group of about 20 sweepers.

Regulargarbagedisposalservicesstartedon 3 November 1988, in the old suq area(15 containers).
Serviceswere extendedto the new suq area (11 containers)and hospital (2 containers)by 23
November1988, and subsequentlyover the entire town. The solid waste activities were handed
over to theRadaMunicipality in March 1994.

5.2 Collection system

5.2.1 Rolling stock

At the startof the RWSSPactivities,the RadaMunicipality hadat its disposal3 tipper trucks, a
water sprayer suction vehicle and a wheel loader. After implementationof the solid waste
programmein Rada,therolling stockcomprised:
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• for solid waste collection and disposal:
• 3 compactortrucks,of which 2 werein regularoperationandthe third stand-by
• 1 skip truck
• 4 pickups
• 3 motorcycles
• Ibus
• 2 holdertractors

• for maintenance of roads and surface drainage system:
• 1 tippertruck
• 1 tippertruckwith crane
• 1 grader
• I bulldozer
• 1 hydraulicexcavator
• 1 compactorroller
• 1 backhoeloader

5.2.2 Collection systemdesign

During the baseline survey in Rada it was found that the garbageis mostly brought to the

containersby children,in smallquantities.Usually a bucket(47%) or a small plasticbagthat one
getsin all shops(25%) areusedto transportthe waste.The storagefacilities atthe housesarealso
small,andusuallyconsistsof bucketsandplasticbagsas well.

The fact that thesestoragefacilities are small and usually uncovered,also meansthat they will
haveto be emptiedoften. The generalimpressionis, therefore,that garbageis broughtoften to the
containers:once every day or everytwo days, or possiblytwice a week, in portions at most
equivalentto the productionof onefamily. In the caseof individual persons,small households,
shops,etc., thestoragefacilities maybefull afteralonger period.

The new wastecollectionsystemwas designedon the basis of the following parameters,numeric
data on whichwascollectedthroughmonitoringthe actual situationin Rada,as well as in other
cities in Yemen:Sana’a,Dhamar,Hodeidahandanumberof secondarycities:

• populationdata(populationdistributionandgrowthperdistrict);
• relevantsocialdata;
• numberof containersin Rada,original siting, routingandcollectionprocedures;
• topographical and physicaldataof Rada,including town structure,masterplanningaspects,

statusof theroads;
• producedgarbage(weight andvolume);
• filling ratesofcontainers;
• containerdensities;
• walking distances;
• peopleservedby 1 container;
• containerhandlingtimesin differentareas;
• compactiongrades;
• averagesolidwastedensities;
• numberof truckloadsper day;
• compactortruck timesperday.
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Statistical calculationsand a computersimulation were used to determinethe numbersand
locationsof containers,thefrequencyof emptyingthe containersthatwould be requiredto prevent
overflowing of the containers,and the numbersand types of equipmentto be used in waste
collection. To thateffect comparisonsweremadebetweencompactortrucks, skip trucks,pickup
carsandtippertrucks, taking into accounttheir respectivecapacitiesandrunningcosts.Finally a
mix betweenthesetypesof rolling stockwas proposed,as indicatedin paragraph5.2.1.Theresults
of thecalculationsareshownin Tables5-1 and5-2:
Table5-1 Resultsofcalculations/computersimulation, solidwastecollection

Description Districts

l-Xll XX-XXV Total

Number of containers, 1.6 m’
Number of containers, 1.0 m’
Total number of containers

170
105
275

18
36
54

188
141
329

People served by one container 131 114 128
Fill rate, when collected 2 x per week [%]
Fill rate, when collected 3 x per week [%]

75
50

75
50

75
50

Container density [containers/ha]
Max. walking distance for 80% of the people served [ml
Average walking distance [m]

1.2
45
24

0.2
128
69

0.6
73
39

Compactor time [hrs/day]:
2 x per week collection schedule
3 x per week collection schedule

3.82
5.73

0.75
1.13

4.57
6.85

Actual number of containers (per December 1992):
1.6 m’ containers 126 52 178
1.0 m’ containers 64 24 88

Table5-2 Data on collectionsystem,basedon 1992data

District

Number

Area

[ha)

Garbage
productIon

[kg/day]

Number of containers People per

container

Walking distance

1.0 m’ 1.6 m’ Total 80% Average

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

25.0
13.5
13.8
19.8

8.5
12.5
20.9
18.4
30.2
27.6
18.7
17.8

2,106
1,571
1,399
1,413
1,561

609
1,410
1,120
1,497
1,349

815
1,339

4
3
2
1
0

11
7
7

25
26
19
0

28
21
18
20
23

2
18
12
5
3
0

20

32
24
20
21
23
13
25
19
30
29
19
20

146
145
149
150
151
104
134
131
111
103
95

149

44
338
42
49
30
49
46
49
50
49
50
47

24
20
22
26
16
26
25
27
27
26
27
26

Sub-Total 227 16,230 105 170 275 131 45 24
XX
XXI
XXII
XXIII
XXIV
XXV

102.3
13.3
86.5
44.2

102.0
16.4

708
106
566
354
885
142

10
1

12
4
7
2

4
1
1
3
8
1

14
2

13
7

15
3

112
118

97
112
131
105

135
129
129
126
130
117

73
70
70
68
71
63

Sub-Total 365 2,761 36 18 54 114 128 69

TOTAL 591 18,991 141 188 329 128 73 39
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top: holder tractor,for usein
congested areas

centre: tipper truck being
loadedbybulldozer

bottom:emptyingcompactor
truckat solid wastedisposal

~J~*

site
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The facilities providedunderthe project are as follows:
• 2 compactortrucks,eachservinghalfof thetown, with a third truck as stand-by.The trucks

emptycontainerson a daily basis,exceptFridays,driving 30 - 40 km per day,of which 2 x
1 0 km is for driving to the landfill site and back;

• other rolling stock, as indicated in paragraph5.2.1.The holdertractorsareusedespeciallyin
those areas where local conditions, such as narrow roads, prevent the use of regular
compactortrucks;

• about400containers,of I m3 and 1.6m3 volume; ofthese,80 containers,locatedaroundthe
marketandotherspecialareas,are to be emptieddaily, whereasthe remainingonesareto
be emptied2 or 3 timesperweek.

Healtheducationactivities
obviouslyremainnecessary:

fop: wastedepositednot in but
at the sideofcontainers;

bottom:containersnot
depositedin thespecialwaste
containerareas
(seeparagraph8.4.2.3)

The garbage collection system is based on the premisethat people throw their garbagein the
containers. However, littering of streets and special places like markets is common,justifying a
numberof sweepersas well. As a generalrule of thumb would beto haveaboutonesweeperfor
every 1,000inhabitants,as is the casein Sana’a,Aden,DhamarandSa’da.ForRadaagroupof 24
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sweepersis consideredsufficient, their main tasksbeingas follows:
• daily tasks:

• sweepingof the centralmarket
• sweepingof othersmallmarkets
• sweepingaroundthecontainers

• tasksto be performedtwiceaweek:
• sweepingof commercialareas

• tasksto be performedonceaweek:
• sweepingof all roads
• sweepingalongwith the Holdertrucksin the lessaccessibleareas

5.3 Disposalsite

Before the startof the project, a numberof sites outsideRadawere usedas garbagedumping
places,with amajor site alongthe Al Baydaroadat about4 km from Rada.As this site is located
in the regionearmarkedfor drinking waterabstraction,it becamenecessaryto identify asuitable
sanitary landfill. Already during the inception period a survey was carried out, in close co-
operation with the Rada Municipality, the Al Bayda Governorate and the Ministry of
Municipalitiesand Housing,to establishthe mostsuitablesite for establishingasanitarylandfill.

A suitablelandfill site was identified9 km eastof Rada,on the Rada- Al Baydaroad,which hasa
sufficient capacityfor the next20 years.

Fig. 5.1 Location oflandfill site
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5.4 Operational issues

Limiting conditionsfor the successof solid wastecollectionanddisposalin Radahavebeen:
• poorroadstatusfor mostof the durationofthe project,madeworseby theexcavationworks

for the water distributionand sewersystems.Only with the completionof the stormwater
drainagesystemamajorrestructuringof the roadsin thetown wasaccomplished;

• physicalsituationin Rada:traffic and other obstacles,making accessby compactortrucks
difficult or evenimpossible;

• weakorganisationand administrativeset-upof the wastecollection anddisposalservices
underthe RadaMunicipality;

• (lackof) socialbehaviourofthe people;
• socialpatternsof work force, motivation;
• availableheavyequipment,its performanceandspecifications;
• availablecontainers;
• financialmeans.

Oneparticularproblemthat needsto be facedby the Municipality in relationto wastedisposal,is
thematterof specialwastetypes,suchas:
• hospitalwaste,suchas old medicines,syringes,pathologicaland infectiousmaterial,which

is collectedby compactortrucksandmixed with ordinaryhouseholdwaste,thuspresenting
ahealthrisk especiallyfor the compactortruck labourers.It is essentialthat this wastebe
dealtwith adequately,eitherby direct combustionor by landfilling at a separatespot, with
direct backfilling. In the latter casethe hospitalwasteneedsto be collectedat the hospital
andpackedin special-qualityplasticbags;

• slaughter waste: in the absenceof appropriate slaughtering facilities, animals are
slaughteredin an unhygienicmanner,with dogseatingfrom the wastemeatandspreading
the bones.The liquid wasteis absorbedby the ground,whereasthe solid wastecomponentis
simply dumped.In this mannerthe dogscanalsoactas carriersof dangerousparasitesthat
can also affect human beings. The only effective remedyagainst this situation is the
constructionof aslaughterhouse,which by itself maybe aprofitableundertaking,as well as
a servicewherebythe slaughterwasteis collectedin 5 m°containers,and daily removedto
the landfill site whereit is coveredright away;

• oil wastefrom privateworkshopsis often storedandlater sold for heating,to cementblock
factoriesor to greasewoodencasings.The majorpart is thusrecycled.Neverthelessthe soil
at somepetrol stationsappearsto be heavily polluted,althoughno detailsare available.It
hasbeenrecommendedto place a big tanknearthe municipalworkshopinto which waste
oil couldbe disposedof;

• car wrecks. Facilities for the removal of car wrecks arenot available, so that wrecks are
scattered over town. It has been proposed that these wrecks are removed to a certain part of
the landfill, which is alreadyusedfor a limited numberof cars,usingthe skip loaderand
dumptruck.

Especiallythe weak organisationalstructureand lack of qualified staff, aggravated/causedby a
lack of funds, havecontinuedto plaguethe solidwastecollectionandroadmaintenanceactivities
of the RadaMunicipality. In spiteof the repeatedlyexpressedreadinessof theRWSSPto provide
material and institutional support, the apparentinability of the Municipality to arrangefor
adequateorganisational,administrativeandfinancial conditionshascausedthe resultsof the solid
wasteactivitiesto remaindisappointing.
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In general there has been a lack of planning and effective managementthroughout the
organisation,therehasnot beenan adequatemonitoring or processingand analysisof available
data,alongwith insufficient supervisionof workers. In addition,therehasbeenno generationof
incomewhatsoever,neitherthrougha solid wastetariff system,nor throughasystemof fines for
illegal dumping and misuse of containers,except for a general contribution by shops and
restaurants,whichpayayearlyfee.

Although it might be assumedthat everybody is aware of the existenceof the solid waste
collection and disposal system,thereis still no optimal useof containers.Much garbageis still
thrown besidecontainers,at local dump sitesandin depressions.Thefact thatwastecollectionhas
not beenfunctioning adequatelywill havecontributedto this phenomenon,thusobstructingthe
considerableprogressthat had been madeearlier in educatingand informing the population.
Garbagedisposalapparentlycontinuesto havealow priority in the mindsof the Radapopulation,
ascomparedwith otherservicessuchas waterandelectricity.
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6 WATER SUPPLY

6.1 Lay-out

Thewatersupplysystemfor theRadaUrbanAreacomprisesthefollowing elements:

a. well field
b. collector/transmissionmain
c. chlorinationinstallation
d. storagereservoir
e. transmissionanddistributionsystem

Theirlay-out is shownschematicallyin Fig. 6-1; a piping and instrumentationdiagramof the water
supplysystemis shownin Fig. 6-2.

transmissionmain 1995
transmission main 2010
well 1995
well 2010or other
possible location

Fig. 6-1 Lay-outofRadawatersupplysystem
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A total of 6 deepwells(5 productionwells and 1 stand-by)pump waterfrom awell field north of
Rada (about 0.8 km north of QaryatAl Hadabah)to a storage reservoir located at an elevated site
immediatelynorth of the built-up areaof Rada.Just upstreamof the reservoirgaseouschlorine is
addedto the water in the transmissionmain at the so-calledNWSA site, as a safety disinfection
measure.At the NWSA site, which is locatedat the foot of the elevatedreservoir area, also the
NWSA officesandgenerator house are located.

From the reservoirthe water gravitatesto the distribution system,which is laid out as a looped
network, with one ioop per district. Within each district loop there is a secondary and tertiary
distribution system, which are fed through two ormoredistrict meters.The lay-outof the distribution
systemis suchthatvolumetricchecksof water flows can easily be accommodated, thus allowing for
anadequatewaterlossreduction/preventionprogramme.

The entire water supplydistribution network is basedon private connectionsprovidedwith house
water meters; there are no public taps. For fire fighting, flushing and cleaning, and for O&M
purposes,18 fire hydrantshavebeenincorporatedin the distributionsystem.

6.2 Water demand

6.2.1 Basic water demand

The watersupplysystemhasbeendesignedin accordance with the population forecast for the year
2010 (seeTable2-1) andthe parametersmentionedin Table 4-2 (Designfeatures,watersupply).
The basicwaterdemandthusincludesnet domesticdemand,non-domesticdemand(takenas 10%
of domestic demand)and unaccountedfor water (taken at 20% of net consumptionon the
maximumday). Themaximumdayfactor,which is an indicationfor seasonalfluctuationsin water
consumption,is takenas 1.2 (on the day with maximumconsumptionthe water consumptionis
20% higherthantheyearlyaverage).

Total water demandfor the years 1995 and 2010 is given in Table 6-1; the projectedwater
demandsper district aregiven in Table 6-2. The demandper district is given for the year 2010
only, as bothdistributionandreticulation systemsin thedistrictsarebuilt directly for the ultimate
(2010)demand.

Table 6-1 Totalwater demand

Year: 1995 2010
[m3/day] [m3/hl [I/s] [m3/day] [m3/h] [l/s]

Average total consumption
UFW
Total average day demand

2,613
627

3,240

109
26

135

30.2
7.3

37.5

5,775
1,386
7,161

241
58

299

66.8
16.0
82.8

Maximum day consumption
UFW
Total maximum day demand

3,135
627

3,762

131
26

157

36.3
7.3

43.6

6,930
1,386
8,316

289
58

347

80.2
16.0
96.2

Maximum hour demand 244 67.7 539 150.0
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Table 6-2 Waterdemandperdistrict in the year2010

District
No.

Population Average
consumption

[m3Ih]

Max. day
consumption

[m3Ih]

Leakage Max. day
demand
[m3/hJ

Peak
demand
[m3Ih]

I 6,500 20.9 25.0 5.0 30.0 46.7
II 4,000 12.8 15.4 3.1 18.5 28.7

III 3,400 10.9 13.1 2.6 15.7 24.4
IV 3,600 11.6 13.9 2.8 16.6 25.9
V 3,650 11.7 14.1 2.8 16.9 26.2
VI 1,550 5.0 6.0 1.2 7.2 11.1

VII 3,850 12.4 14.8 3.0 17.8 27.7
VIII 3,050 9.8 11.7 2.3 14.1 21.9

IX 5,000 16.0 19.3 3.9 23.1 35.9
X 5,450 17.5 21.0 4.2 25.2 39.2

XI 4,100 13.2 15.8 3.2 18.9 29.5
XII 3,400 10.9 13.1 2.6 15.7 24.4
xx 7,000 22.5 27.0 5.4 32.3 50.3

XXI 1,050 3.4 4.0 0.8 4.9 7.5
XXII 5,600 18.0 21.6 4.3 25.9 40.2

XXIII 3,600 11.6 13.9 2.8 16.6 25.9
XXIV 8,800 28.2 33.9 6.8 40.7 63.2
XXV 1,400 4.5 5.4 1.1 6.5 10.1
Total: 75,000 240.6 288.8 57.8 346.5 539.0

6.2.2 Fluctuations in demand

Fluctuations in water demand occur as the result of seasonal changes in waterconsumption,andas
the resultof the daily patternof life, wherebathing,food preparation,laundryetc. eachhavetheir
influenceon the water consumption.Whereasthe influenceof seasonalfluctuations is relatively
small, as expressedin the maximumdayfactor of 1.2, the fluctuationsduring the day aremore
pronounced:

I-
0
4-
U

a,
D.

Hours

Fig. 6-3 Variationsin waterdemandoverthe day
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For the designof the Radasystemdemandfluctuationsduring the daywereassumedon the basis
of experiencein other,comparablecountries,as no reliableinformationwasavailablefor towns in
Yemen:therewas simply no town at the time where24-hoursupplyof waterwithout restrictions
was taking place.To checkthe assumptionson demandvariations,as soonas the new distribution
systemwas operatingnormally, the hourly variation in water consumptionwas establishedby
readingthe bulk watermeteratthe reservoirsite. Both the demandfluctuationsusedin thedesign
andthoseactuallymeasuredin the courseof 1996,are shownin Fig. 6-3. As can be seenfrom this
figure thereis agood correlationbetweenthe assumedand actualvariations,althoughin practice
thepeaksin consumptionappearlaterthanassumed,andwith aclearerpeakin the lateafternoon.

In the designof the water supply systemthe production and treatmentunits, inclusive of the
transmissionsystemup to the reservoir,arebasedon the maximumdaydemand,i.e. the demand
on the day with maximumwater consumptionin a year.Any differencesbetweensupply and
demandcausedby the variationsin water consumptionduring the day are levelled out by the
storagecapacityof the reservoir;from thereservoirto the town the maximuminstantaneouswater
demandmust be accommodatedby the system. For this reasonboth the reservoir and the
transmissionanddistributionsystemdownstreamof it aredesignedfor the maximumhour demand
duringthe maximumday(peakdemandas indicatedin Table 6-2).

6.3 Watersources

6.3.1 Selectionof watersource

A detaileddescriptionof the hydrologyandthe waterresourcesof the RadaBasin is presentedin
the water resourcesstudyof Al BaydaProvinceby Ilaco, 1984.According to this studythe main
aquifersin the areaareformed by the CretaceousTawilah sandstonein the eastandnorth of the
Radacatchment,andthe overlying TertiaryandQuaternaryvolcanicrocksin the southandwestof
the area. In the vicinity of Radano feasiblestreamsarefound, andsprings— althoughseveralcan
be found in the surroundings— are no realistic alternativefor public water supply either.Deep
groundwaterwas,therefore,the only feasibleoption.

Two potentiallocationsfor well fields existnearRada,north and southof the town, respectively.
On the basis of a groundwaterstudy carried out in 1983/84 by the RadaIntegratedRural
DevelopmentProjectthe northernsite was selected.Reasonsfor that were the lower irrigation
activity in thenorth, andthemain groundwaterflow beingfrom theNorthwestto theSoutheast.

Becauseof the complicatedgroundwatersituationin theRadaBasin,in 1986 agroundwatermodel
studywas carriedout by RIRDP9in orderto:
— determinethe groundwaterpotentialof the area;
— make credible forecastsof water levels under different exploitation scenarios,to find the

optimum abstraction regime;
— use it as awatermanagementtool for determiningthe effect of differentabstractionscenarios

on the groundwatertable.

TheRadacatchmentandmodelareaareshownin Fig. 6.4:

9 see “GroundwatermodeloftheRadaBasin”, Ilaco, 1990
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After the model had been calibrated, planning runs were made under different scenarios:
autonomousdevelopment,extraabstractionfor the watersupply of Rada,and reductionof the
privateabstraction.It was shownthat whenthe abstractioncontinuesuncontrolled,the aquifersin
a largepart of the areawill be depletedin the courseof time, with brackishwater startingto flow
in the direction of thecentralareaaroundRada,as shownin Fig. 6.5:

Area wIth wellsexpectedtofail dry
between 1990 and 2000

Areawith wellsexpected to fall dry
between2000 and 2010

Areaswith danger ofsalinewater
intrusion

Fig. 6.5 Endangeredareafor groundwaterdepletionandsalinewater intrusion

Themodel indicated,however,that the areaselectedfor the newwell field would be securefor the
coming decades,with an extradrop in waterlevel in the orderof 20 m in thewell field itself.

Fig. 6-4 Radacatchmentand modelarea

..-..

(
I

~ .\

Area with wellsfaDing dryuntil 1990

p1
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Fig. 6.6 showsthe basic fall in water levels between1994 and 2010, without the influenceof
abstractingwaterfrom the new well field; the influenceof the latteris shown in Fig. 6.7.

— O-25rnleveidrop

— 25-50 m leveldrop

— 50-80 m leveldrop

Fig. 6.6 Fall of water levelin the Radabasin between1994and2010,excL wellfield

Village — 0 - 25 m level drop

Road — 25-5amleveldrop

Water shed — 50 - 80 m level drop

Fig. 6.7 Extrafall of water levelsin 2010dueto weilfield abstraction
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Loweringofsubmersiblepump
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6.3.2 Boreholes

The well field is located approximately800 in north of QaryatAl Habadah,the north-western-
mostpart of the RadaUrban Area. A detailedsite investigation, including an electro-magnetic
surveyandgeo-electricsoundings,was carriedout in 1988, indicating 18 suitablesiteson fracture
zones and dikes10. Disregarding sites thatwould betoo closetogether,atotal of 12 sitesremain,as
shownin Fig. 6.8:

Fig. 6.8 Lay-outof wellfield (schematic)

Therequiredsourcecapacityis 43.6 I/s for Phase1(1995)and96.2 I/s for Phase2 (2010).With an
average long-term capacityof about 10 I/s per boreholeand somestand-bycapacity,at least 6
deepwellsarerequiredfor Phase1 and 11 for Phase2.

For PhaseI boreholeshavebeendrilled at 7 locations,in the following order: 13, 10, 6, 4, 8, 12
and3, in the period June-November1992.Of theseboreholesone(No. 10) hasa low yield, and is
thereforeusedas an observationwell; theother6 areusedasproductionwells.

10 Report on the site selection for drilling boreholes for the water supply ofRada Urban Area, November 1988
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top: constructionofpumphouse

centre: completedwell with
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bottom:fitting pole-mounted
transformerat well site
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Table 6-3 Designdata deepwells

Design data Deepweli No.

3 4 6 8 12 13

Period of construction: start
finish

29/10/92
11/11/92

08/09/92
08/10/92

09/08/92
18/09/92

22/09/92
27/10/92

06/10/92
06/11/92

04/06/92
14/08/92

X co-ordinate
V co-ordinate
Surface elevation Im + MSLI
Total drilling depth lml
Casing/screen diameter (inchesl
Bottom of casing Em - GLI
Total screen length (ml
Gravel pack: top (m - GLI

bottom Im-GLI
Static water level Em - GLI
Step draw-down test duration
lminutesl
Constant discharge test duration
lminl
Draw-down EmI at production of 10
I/s
Maximum weli capacity li/sV’

418.20
6670.10
2145.55

165
1 2

162.00
62.20

25
165

19.55
4 x 60

3000

1.63

111

667.00 1002.20 984.50 1682.70 1986.80
6539.30 6740.20 7264.40 7713.80 8056.90
2144.28 2150.19 2158.17 2177.00 2170.00

162 226 210 204 198
12 12 12 12 12

157.00 220.00 205.60 200.00 190.00
58.00 52.20 92.80 81.20 34.80

48 80 37 60 34
157 220 210 203 198

17.20 20.40 28.50 70.12 63.52
4 x 60 4 x 60 4 x 60 4 x 60 4 x 60

3000 3000 3000 3000 3000

1.34 50.06 13.23 0.20 0.75

61 12.5 28 44 62

~ ~

arPWGLErnsH 5~

sAwopju~xnnrNZfl)

I~f

~[U~

Fig. 6.9 Typicaldeepwelldetails

II Defined at a draw-down of 100 m; the casing diameter (and power supply) restrict the actual maximum well

capacity to considerably lower values
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Table 6-3 illustratesthat there are considerabledifferencesin yield between the deepweils,as
shown by the (theoretical)maximum well capacitiesin the bottom row. Well 3 hasthe highest
potential,followed by wells 4 and 13, nextwell 12 andfinally wells 8 and6.

The standarddeepwelidiameteris 16 inch (0 400 mm)over thetop 1 8 in; below that the diameter
is 12 inch (0 300 mm). The top of each deepwell is provided with a 14 inch (0 350 mm)
conductorcasingover approximately1 5 m, whereastile actualcasingpipeandwell screenhavea
diameterof 8 inch (0 200 mm). Tile annularopeningsbetweentile conductorcasingandthe soil,
andbetweentile conductorcasingandthe regularcasinghavebeenfilled with cementgrouting.A
gravel pack hasbeenplacedup to 10 in abovegroundwaterlevel; Oil top of it a sandplug of 2 m
lengthandaclay plugof 5 in length havebeenplaced.Eachdeepweli is providedwith a0 25 mm
piezometerpipe. Unfortunately,due to vandalismseveral piezometershavei-neanwhiie become
cloggedandrendereduseless.

All deepweiisareprovided with 16-stageGrundfosSP 45-16electric submersiblepumps,which
havea ratedcapacityo136m3/li at 120in headeach.They arefed by an ii kV overheadline from
the NWSA compound(seeparagraph6.5).

Eachdeepweilpump unit hangsfree in the well casing,supportedby tile well headandconnected
by 3 inch galvanisedsteel riser pipe. Tile well head is locatedjust outsidethe deepweilpump
house,to facilitate easyremovalof the deepweii pump by meansof a tripod or truck-mounted
hoist.

Fig. 6.10 Plan of deepwellpunzphouse
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A gatevalve 0 150
(valve No. 1)

B non-return valve
C air release valve/

sample cock
with 1” hose coupling

D pressure gauge
E gate valve 0 50

(valve No. 2)

CROSSSECTION B - B

CROSSSECTION C - C

Fig. 6.11 Deepwellpumphouse,sections
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Switchpanelinsidepumphouse Piping insidepumphouse

Well houseNo. 13, with well headin protectivecasingat left
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Inside the pump housethereis a switchpanelfor local control of the pump (which is normally
remotely controlled from the operationroom at the NWSA compound),awash-out,non-return
valve and gate valve for operatingthe wash-out.A 0 150 dischargepipe runs undergroundto
connectto the collectormain. A valve in the dischargepipe allows the connectionbetweenthe
boreholeandthe collector main to be shutoff. Detailsare given in Fig. 6-10 (plan of deepwell
pump house)and6-11 (sections).

A comparisonbetweenstatic water levels measuredin the deepwells in the period August-
November1992 andin March 1994 is given in Table 6-4. Exceptfor well No. 3 whereflush water
from the collectormainhad infiltrated into the well, all wells show alowering of the water level
by severalmetres,as predictedin the modelstudy.

Table6-4 Staticwell waterlevels

Static water level12

Deepwell No.

3 4 6 8 12 13

Measured in August-November 1992
Measured in March 1994

21.85 17.45 20.55 29.28 70.27 63.67
20.3 21.7 25.0 32.0 73.0 66.7

6.3.3 Groundwater quality

Samplesof the groundwaterwere takenfrom the boreholesat the endof the long durationpump
test of 3000 minutesand analysedin Sana’a.The resultsof theseanalysesare indicatedin the
columns‘1992’ in Table 6-5. The first analysis,for borehole13, was doneatthe WaterLaboratory
of the Ministry of Electricity and Water, whereasthe other analyseswere done at the NWSA
Laboratory. The analysisfor borehole13 was consideredunreliable13,so thatno analysisresults
for 1992 aregiven for this borehole.The generalconclusionofthe analysisdonein 1992 was that
the over-all chemical composition of the water from the production wells is acceptablefor
drinking water, exceptpossibly for the fluoride contentwhich is slightly too high in individual
wells. The averagefluoride contentfor the Radawater supply was 1.06 mg/l or well belowthe
maximumrecommendedconcentrationof 1.5 mg/l, however.

In October 1996 most of the analyseswere repeatedby a laboratoryexpert from NWSA Head
Office, usingHach equipmentavailableat the NWSA Branchoffice in Rada.Theseresultsare
listed in thecolumns ‘1996’ of Table 6-5.

A comparisonof the resultsfrom 1992 with thosefrom October1996 showsthat in generalthe
resultsaresimilar, with afew notableexceptions:
• for well No. 4 the sulphateandfluoride resultsarequite different.As theareais generallyrich

in fluoride, andthe 1992 datawerealsoquite differentfrom thosein the nearbywell No. 3, it is
likely that the 1992 analysiswasnot correct;

• for well No. 6 alsodifferentsulphateandfluoride resultswereobtained.For the samereasons
as givenabove,it is assumedthatthe 1992 resultsarenot correct;

12 measured from top of piezometer pipe

13 See “Final Report Well Drilling Works and Pumping Tests”, paragraph 6.2, page 105, RWSSP, August 1993
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• for wells Nos. 8 and12 no explanationcan be givenfor the differencesin EC between1992 an
1996. Possiblyno temperaturecorrectionwas applied in 1992, whereasin 1996 the BC was
calculatedat25°C.

Table 6-5 Water quality ofdeepwellsin wellfield

Groundwater quality Deepwell No.

3 4 6 8 12 13

Sampling 1992 1996 1992 1996 1992 1996 1992 1996 1992 1996 1992 1996

Hardness (mg/I CaCO
3I 277 257 280 260 269 266 256 256 248 245 - 257

Electr. cond. [pS/cm] 838 867 845 864 847 882 788 875 829 901 - 894
T.D.S. 1mg/li 545 563 549 561 551 573 512 568 539 585 - 581
Turbidity [FlU] - 1 - 0 - 0 - 0 - - - -

Alkalinity [mg/I CaCO3I 240 220 236 219 236 235 232 226 228 214 - 223
Bicarbonates [HC03] 293 268 288 267 288 287 283 278 278 261 - 272
pH 7.43 - 7.25 - 7.13 - 7.12 - 7.40 - - -

Aggressivity [SI] 0.39 - 0.21 - 0.11 - 0.14 - 0.43 - - -

Ca
2~[mg/I] 65.7 62.4 68.9 61.6 71.0 65.2 64.0 58 59.3 60.8 - 61.2

Mg2~[mg/Il 27.6 24.5 26.2 25.8 22.3 25 23.3 27 24.3 22.8 - 25.3
Na~[mg/I] 83.8 80 79.3 80 51.0 83 77.2 80 81.9 80 - 80
K~(mg/I] 6.5 - 6.8 - 6.8 - 6.8 - 7.1 - - -

Fe2~[mg/I] 0.06 0 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.0 0.02 0.01 - 0.01
free CO

2 (mg/I] 35 - 32 - 31 - 30 - 32 - - -

CI [mg/Il 120.0 113 116.0 115 97.7 115 103. 106 119. 121 - 110
SO~2[mg/I] 38 41 30 41 26 36 0 35 8 32 - 38
F [mg/I] 1.86 1.85 nil 1.74 nil 1.57 27 1.74 24 2.03 - 2.20
N03 [mg/I] 12.8 14.5 13.0 14.1 11.8 15.8 1.73 14.5 1.72 12.8 - 11.9
NO2- [mg/Il - 0.016 - 0.018 - 0.002 12.8 0.003 15.4 0.004 - 0.002

6.4 Collector/Transmission system

The collector/transmissionsystemof Radaservesto transport water from the well field to the water
distributionsystemin town. It is aductile iron pipeline,consistingoffour sections:

Section I collectormain atthewell field, to which theindividual deepwellsareconnected
SectionII collectormainfrom well field to chlorinationplant (NWSA compound)
SectionIII collectormain from chlorinationplantto storagereservoir
SectionIV transmissionmain from storagereservoirto distributionsystem

With minor exceptions,all pipes are ductile iron pipes of 50 bar test pressure,of the spigot-and-
sockettype,with an internalcementmortar lining andexternallyprotectedby a metallic zinccoating
and abituminouslayer.For the lay-outof thewatertransmissionsystemseeFig. 6-8.

6.4.1 SectionI

Thecollectorsystemconsistsof 3 branches:
• westbranch, with deepwells3 and4; pipeline diameters:0 200 and 300 mm. An extensionto

well locations 1 and2 is foreseenfor the secondstage(year2010),with pipelinediametersof 0
150 and200mm;

• main branch,with deepwells6, 8, 12 and 13. Deepwell 10 is situatednearthis section,but
functionsas observationwell only. The main branchandwestbranchjoin in the vicinity of well
locationNo. 5, from wherethe transmissionmain branchesoff to the chlorination site. Pipeline
diameters:0 200 and300mm. An extensionto well site 15 is foreseenfor theyear2010(pipeline
0150 and200 mm);
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Transmissionmain between
NWSAcompoundandstorage
reservoir:

top: viewoftransmissionmain

goingup to theplateau;

bottom:viewduringconnection
ofpipesections

• north branch, with proposed wells 16 through 18. Noneof thesehavebeendrilled as yet. A T-
junction on the main branch,in betweenwell sitesNos. 11 and 12 allows for connectingthenorth
branchata laterstage.The envisagedpipelinediametersare:0 150and200 mm.

Eachindividual deepwell is connectedto the collector main through a 0 150 mm cement-lined,
externallybitumen-coated,ductile iron pipe, in which a0 150gatevalveis incorporated.

A total of 3 sectioiivalvesandtwo double-actingair valvesare incorporatedin theSectionI collector
main, with three non-returnvalves nearjunctions of pipe sections,to preventwater from other
sectionsflowing backinto asectionin casealeakwoulddevelopthere.
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6.4.2 SectionII

SectionII joins thecollectorsystemfrom aT-connectionnearwell siteNo. 5 andrunsparallelto the
ridge on which the storagereservoiris located,up to thechlorinationplantattheNWSA compound.
For Phase1 sectionII is a single 0 300 mmpipeline; for Phase 2 a doubling of the pipeline is

anticipated.

6.4.3 Sectionifi

Section III is the continuation of sectionII, from the chlorination plant to the storagereservoir.

Similar to section II, for Phase 1 a single 0 300mm pipelinehasbeenlaid, to bedoubledfor Phase2.

6.4.4 Section IV

SectionIV connectsthestoragereservoirwith the distributionsystem.Again, for Phase1 a single0
300 mm pipelinehasbeenlaid, to be doubledduring Phase2. The secondtransmissionmain will
follow adifferent route,however.A specialwadi crossing,wherebythe pipeline is protectedby a20
cm thick reinforcedconcreteslab,is incorporatedin this section,at about790 m from thereservoir
site.

Table 6-6 Summaryofcollector/transmissionsystemdata

Section Branch From To Dia.[mm] Length[m]

I West Well 3 connection
Reducer300 - 200

Well 4 connection

Reducer300 - 200

Well 4 connection
JunctionMain-West

200

300
300

272

10
236

Main JunctionMain-West
Well 6 connection
Well 8 connection

Air valve
JunctionMain-North

Air Valve
Well 12 connection

Well 6 connection
Well 8 connection

Air valve
JunctionMain-North

Air Valve
Well 12 connection
Well 13 connection

300
300
300
300
200
200
200

123
526
487
285
389
25

306

II - Junction Main-West Chlorinationpit 300 1,134

Ill - Chlorination pit Reservoir 300 875

IV - Reservoir
Wadi crossing

Wadi crossing
Node 3491

300
300

786
460

6.5 NWSA compound

TheNWSA compoundis situatedalongthe transmissionmain,atthe footof the hill on whichthe
storagereservoiris located.It containsthefollowing:
• chlorinationplant
• O&M buildingwith maincontrol centre
• generatorbuilding
• NWSA Branchoffice, storesandworkshops.
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AerialviewoJNWSA
compound:
from bottomleft to topright:
NWSABranchofficewithguard
house,O&M building,
chlorinationbuildingand
generatorbuilding. Theblue
building is thepipestore

Chlorinationbuildingduring
construction,as seenfrom the
generatorbuilding

The treatmentof the deepwellwater is restrictedto a safetychlorinationwith gaseouschlorine,to
createaresidualchlorine level of 0.1 - 0.2 mg/i attheperipheryof the distribution system.

Motive water(and waterfor local use on the NWSA compound)is abstractedfrom the reservoir
through a 0 50 mm HDPE pipelinethat runsbackto thecompound,parallel to the collectormain
betweenthe chlorinationpit andthe reservoir.Uponarrival atthe chlorinationplant the motivewater
is pumpedby aboosterpump(GrundfosCR4-30; 2 pumps installed,of which I stand-by)througha
V-notch chlorinator(Wallace& Tiernari A-761-G) with a capacityof 50-1000g Cl2 per hour, and
injected into the collectormain. The chlorinator is fed with chlorine throughan automaticchange-
over deviceto which two banksof each4 chlorine cylindersof 65 kg (grossweight) areconnected.
Oneof thesebanksis in operation;the otherstand-by(or empty,waiting for replacement).

6.5.1 Chlorination plant
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The chlorine installation also comprisestwo half-open storageareasfor full and empty chlorine
cylinders (16 each), an automatic chlorine analyser,and safety provisions (emergencyand eye
shower,alarm installationand automaticventilationsystem).Gasprotectionsuits andcompressedair

Man~fo1dwith chlorinegascylinders

I-i ___

V-notchchlorinator Controlpanelandanalyser
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masksarestoredat the main control centre.Details of the chlorination building are given in Fig.
6-12.

The chlorine dosing is automaticallycontrolled by a ratio switch,which opensin proportion to the
numberof deepwell pumpsrunning.A continuousanalysisof the residualchlorine content in the
reservoirwater, takenfrom the0 50 mm I-IDPE pipeline, is carriedout by meansof aDepolox3
automatic chlorine analyser.

6.5.2 Main control centre

Operationof the deepwells,andmonitoring of the chlorination installation,generatorsandstorage
reservoir is co-ordinatedat the main control centrein the O&M building. Equipmentfor remote
Colitrol of the deepwellpumpsand for monitoring the motive water pumps of the chlorination
plant, generatorsand storagereservoir level, is containedin a wall-mounted control panel. The
water level in the storage reservoir is shown on a level indicatorwhich is connectedto the outlet
piping of the reservoirthrougha0 25 mm HDPE pipeline;An acoustichigh wateralarm sounds
whenthewater in the reservoirexceedsa pre-setlimit.

According to an establisheddaily routine the operatorat the main switchboardin the O&M
building switchesdeepwellpumpson andoff in accordancewith the water level in the reservoir,
which is monitored at 30-minute intervals. A rotation schedulehas been establishedfor the
generatorsets and deepwellpumps,to distribute running hours as equallyas possible over the
various units.

Maincontrol centrewith
operatingpanelandreservoir

waterlevelindicatorat back
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Fig. 6-12 C’hlorination building
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6.5.3 Generator building

The generatorbuilding housesthe main componentsfor the power supply to tile water supply
system:
• diesel generator sets: 4 Cunimins6BT 5.9 G2 sets,eachwith an output of 91 kW at 1500 rpm,

connectedto StamfordUC 274 D-23 generatorsproviding 90 kVA continuousoutput each.
Undernormalconditionsnot morethan2 setsneedto be in operationduringPhase1;

• transformers,makeMerlin Germ: one400 kVA step-uptransformer380 V - 11 kV, andone50
kVA step-downtransformer11 kV - 380V;

• lnediuni voltage(MV) andlow voltage(LV) switchboards,makeMerlin Germ.

Generatorbuildingwithfuel
storageat right

Dieselgeneratingsetsinside
generatorbuilding

The dieselgeneratorsetsgeneratepowerat 400 V level (LV). To transportthe generatedpowerto
the deepwellhousesthe voltage is raised from 400 V to 11 kV (MV) by meansof the step-up
transformer.An 11 kV overheadline of approximately3.5 km lengthconnectsthe generator
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buildingto the well field. Eachpump housethereis providedwith a 50 kVA pole-mountedstep-
downtransformerto lower the powerto the requiredlevel of 400V.

Powercontrolcabinetsin generatorbuilding Controlpaneisfor generatorsets

NWSABranchoffice building
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Though not necessarybecauseof the limited distancethat hasto be bridged, the power to the
compoundis also suppliedfrom the 11 kV step-uptransformer,to enablea future connectionto
the nationalMV grid. The connectionof Radato the nationalsystemwas realisedin the courseof
1996,but dueto the weaknessof the powerdistributionnetwork within the town itself the supply
of powerwas not sufficiently reliableto switchoverto the public power supplyasyet, while no
connectionbetweenthesite andthe distributionnetwork existedeither.The MV switchboardwill
needto be extendedwith asecondincomingswitch unit, to allow the systemto be connectedto
thenationalgrid; spacefor anadditionalunit hasbeenreserved.

All powerrequiredfor the motivewaterpumpsin the chlorinationplant,andfor the control panels
in the O&M building as well as for lighting for the entire compound,is providedby the on-site
powersupplysystem.All buildingson the compound,as well as all pumphousesin the well field,
areprovidedwith lightningprotectionandgroundingfacilities.

6.5.4 NWSA Branch office, storesand workshops

In addition to the main control centre,the O&M buildinghousesgeneralanddrawingoffices, an
engineeringoffice, water laboratory,main store,watermeterworkshop,valveworkshop,welding
workshopand workshopoffice. Although spacefor acarworkshopis availablein the buildingas
well, the decisionwas takento havecar repairand maintenancedone externally,at leastfor the
timebeing.

The NWSA Branchoffice, housingthe management,andthe financialandadministrativesections,
is locatedin aseparateoffice building. In addition,aseparatepipestoreis locatedon site.

6.6 Storagereservoir

Levelling out of the differencesbetweenthe output of the deepwell pumpsandthe actual water
demandfor town supplytakesplacein astoragereservoirwhich is locatedon ahill abovetheNWSA
compound.Its elevationis suchthattheentiretown canbesuppliedfrom thereservoirby gravity.

For Phase1 (designhorizon 1995)asinglereservoirchamberwith anominalcapacityof 750 m3 has
beenconstructed,to bedoubledfor Phase2 (designhorizon2010).

Table6-7 Main parameters,storagereservoir

Description

No. of reservoir chambers 1
Internal length of chamber [m] 29.00
Internal netwidth of chamber Em] 8.00
Internal height of chamber [mJ 4.10
Bottom level reservoir [m÷MSL] 2170.00
Invert level inflow pipe Em + MSL] 2173.60
Invert level outflow pipe [m+ MSL] 2170.15
Levelovertlowweir Em + MSL] 2173.90
Invert level washout/drain pipe [m÷MSL] 2169.90
Invert level transmission main [m+ MSL] 2169.40
Gross volume between reservoir bottom and roof [m3] 951
Net volume between:

top outflow pipe and alarm level of water level indicator [m3] 731
top outflow pipe and overflow weir level [mS] 800
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Storagereservoir:

top: duringconstruction

bottom:reservoirandpipe

galleryjust beforecompletion

The reservoirchamberis provided with a baffle in the shapeof a longitudinal wall over 25 m, to
preventshort-circuitingof waterbetweeninlet andoutlet points,leavinganet internalwidth at either
sideofthedividing wall of 4.00m.

All piping is 0 300 mm ductile iron, exceptfor the section in which the bulk water meter is
incorporated,which is 0 150 mm DI. The reservoirpiping is concentratedin apipe gallery that —

after constructionof the secondchamber— will be locatedin betweentile two chambers.In that
galleryalsotile following additionalprovisionsare located:

• motive watertake-off(0 50 mm HDPE pipe) for feedingthe chlorinator and local water
supplyatthe NWSA compound;

• bulk water meter 0 150 mm (Woitmaun water meter with horizontal helix, removable
mechanism and magnetic drive. Range: 1.4 - 500 m3/h);
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• 0 25 HDPE measuring line, connectedto tile watercolumn gaugeandalarm pressureswitch
at tile MCC. The reservoir is also equipped with a mechanical,float-controlled level
indicator.

Provisions are available for connecting a second transmission main between the reservoir outlet
piping andtile town distributionnetwork.A by-passvalve is installedbetweenthe incomingcollector
mainandtheoutgoingdistributionmain,to allow the reservoirto be by-passedforcleaningor repair.

6.7 Distribution and reticulation system

6.7.1 Introduction

The Radadistributionsystembringswaterto the individual consumersthrougha network of pipes.
Waterfrom the storagereservoiris transportedto the systemthrough a transmissionmain, which
feedsthe distribution systemat the borderof Districts Xl and XX. In the secondphaseanother
transmissionmain will be constructedalonga differentpiperoute, connectingto tile distribution
networknorth of MusallawhereDistricts XI, XII andXX meet.The storagereservoiris locatedat
a level which allows supply to the town under gravity. Underall conditionsthe pressurein the
wholedistribution network is positive, which preventscontaminationof the water with pollutants
froni outside.

The Radasystemis sub-dividedin twelve districtsfor PhaseI andanotherfive for Phase2. The
distribution network consistsof a primary systemand in each district three sub-systems,with
standardisedpipe size and pipe material. The primary system and secondarysystems are
connectedin district water meterchambers,locatedat the borderof the districts(Fig. 6.14). The

Fig. 6.13 Storagereservoir
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sub-systemsare (I) the secondarysystem,encircling the district, (2) the tertiary systemwhich
brings water into streets,and (3) the service lines which connectto individual consumers.Each
district can bemonitoredandfully controlledfrom thedistrictwatermeterchamber(s).Non-return
valvesmakecertainthat waterwhich enterstile district cannotleavethe area.

The distribution and reticulation systemshave beendesigned on the basis of a computerised
hydraulic networksimulation.Severaloperationalconditionshavebeen modelled,including fire
flow underpeakdemandconditions.Underall conditionsa residualheadof at least20 m above
streetlevel shouldbe maintained,without the pressurein thesystemexceeding50 in watercolumn
(5 bar)at anypoint ofthe distributionsystem,to preventexcessiveleakage.

Table 6-8 Summaryofpipedatapersub-system(actual)

Sub-system Pipe material and pipe size Total length, Phase 1 (1995)

Primary system ductile iron - 300 mm
ductile iron - 200 mm
ductile iron -200 mm

1.280 m
4,092 m

(*) 4,312 m

Secondary and tertiary system
.

HDPE - 90/79.8 mm

HDPE - 50/44.2 mm

20,298 m
(*) 22,998 m

38,877 m
(*) 41,138m

Customerservice line HDPE - 25/21 mm 28,880 m
(*) 32,151 m

Note: (*) total length including pipes laid in priority extension areas (Districts XXIII / 3-A + XXV)

= =

xxiv

Pnmary distribution network (0 300 and 200 mm)
— — — Primarydistributionnetwork(extension)

Secondarydistributionnetwork(090 mm)

~ Feader points ofthe secondarysystem

Fig. 6.14 Primary and secondarydistribution system
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6.7.2 Primary distribution system

The primarydistributionsystemconsistsof ductile iron pipes,0 300 mm and200 mm. The system
startsnearQaryatAl Hadabah,wherethe transmissionmain from the reservoirends.The branched
primarysystemhasa 0 300 mm pipeto the centreof thetown and0 200 mm brancheslocatedalong
the bordersof the districts. Connectingmainswill be laid betweenthesebranchesin Phase2, after
which aso-calledloopedsystemwill havebeenobtained(seeFig. 6-14). Until then,the branched
natureof the systemwill limit theflexibility of operationsomewhatandcan, in caseof majorrepairs,
affect larger groupsof consumersthan in caseof a looped system. Such major interventions,
however,arenot expectedin the earlyyearsof thenewlyconstructedsystem.

The transmissionmain will be doubledin Phase2; the secondmain will connectto the 0 200 mm
primarydistributor, in Musalla.Theprimarysystemin this areawill thenbecompletedby another0
200 mm ductile iron pipecompletingthe loop southof thetown. Similarpipesmustbe laid in Phase
2 to complete the south-easternand north-easternloops of the system. Apart requiring these
additional pipes,the existing primarysystemhasa capacitythat is sufficient to caterfor the water
demandin theyear2010,includingall extensionareas.

The primarysystemsupplieswaterto eachdistrict, occasionallyat onebut usuallyat two locations;
attheselocationsdistrictwatermeterchambershavebeenconstructed.The primarysystemconnects
to only the secondarysystemof eachof the districts and not to lower categorypipes.Non-return
valves in the district watermeterchambersmakesurethat watercannotflow to anotherdistrict or
enterfrom anotherdistrict.

Sectionvalvesin the primarysystemallow the disconnectionof part of the mains,which meansthat
in Phase1, whenthe systemis still abranchedsystem,the wholepart downstreamof suchaclosed
valveis no longer supplied.In Phase2, whenthe primarysystemis afully loopedsystem,eachpipe
sectioncan beisolatedwithoutaffecting supplyin otherpartsof thesystem.

The primary mains havebeen laid alongexisting roads,which facilitatesinspectionof pipes and
operationof watermetersandvalvesin the easilyaccessibledistrictchambers.

6.7.3 Secondarydistributionsystem

Eachdistricthasits own independentsecondarydistributionsystem,consistingof a 0 90 mm HDPE
pipethat encirclesthe district. Normally this secondarysystemis connectedto the primarysystemat
two locations.Occasionally,however,the systemencirclesonly the main part of the district or is
connectedto the primary systematone locationonly. The secondarysystem,however,is alwaysa
loopedsystem(exceptin District XI).

Watersuppliedto the district can becontrolledandmeasuredatthe connectionsbetweenthe primary
andsecondarysystemsin undergrounddistrictwatermeterchambers.Sucha chamberincludesthe
following items,startingfrom theprimarymain:

• one50 mm gatevalve in themainbetweenthe primaryandthesecondarysystem
• one50 mm bulk watermeter
• one80 mm non-returnvalve
• two 80 mm gatevalvesin thetwo 80 mm secondarymainsto thedistrict
• a branch-offto afire hydrant(if required)

To isolateadistrict, thevalvesin the (two) districtwatermeterchamber(s)mustbeclosed.
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6.7.4 Tertiary distribution system

In the district a system of 0 50 mm HDPEpipesfurtherdistributesthe waterfrom the 0 90 mm
secondarymain at the boundaryof the district into the streets.There is alwaysa 50 mm gatevalve
betweenthe secondarymainandthetertiarydistributionmain.
In mostcasesthe tertiarymain is connectedto the secondarysystemat two locations,with isolating
gatevalvesat both locations;closingthesevalvestakestile main out of operation.If tertiarymains
are interconnected,threeor morevalves haveto be operatedto isolateoneof the mains;the other
mains in this combinationare then also out of operationandsupply to all consumersalongthese
mainsis interrupted.

Pressurein theservicemainsin thehigher partsof Musallavariesduringthedaybetween7.5and25
mwc andduring the night between12.5 and 30 mwc. For 3% of the housesin Musalla it is not
possibleto maintaina pressureof at least10 mwc on the connectionatall times. However,pressure
is alwayspositive,which meansthatthe systemis alwaysfull andunderpressure.Rooftanks must
assistin theday-timesupply of theseconnections.

E~ccava1ionoftrenchfor distribution pipes Existingwaterpipescriss-crossingtrench
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6.8 Houseconnections

The lowest category of pipes is the consumer service line, a 0 25 mm HDPEmain thatis connected
to thesecondaryor tertiaryHDPEmains;direct connectionto the largersize, primarysystemductile
iron pipes is not allowed. Oneserviceline can supplyup to four houseconnections.

All houseconnectionsareprovidedwith anon-returnvalveandawatermeter;a stopcockanda gate
valve in the line allow for interruptingsupplyto the houseand replacementof the meter.Table6-9
givesanoverviewof projectedandactualnumbersof houseconnections.

Table6-9 Numbersofhouseconnections(Phase1)

District Projected connections Possible connections,
based on

reticulation system14 house-to-house survey

Connections realised
per

November 1996

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
Xl
Xli

542
437
373
393
462
311
421
313
393
225
136
437

no data available

ondivisionover
- - - -individual distncts

322
296
207
184
264
178
460
193
255
196
127
380

309
317
221
175
263
166
463
178
238
163
115
353

Sub-Total 4,443 3,426 3,062 2,961

XX
XXI
XXII
XXIII
XXIV
XXV

143
21

114
71

179
9

-

-

-

no data
-

nodata

430
260
370
570
520
160

-

-

-

111
-

90

Sub-Total 557 235 2,310 201

Grand Total 5,000 3,661 15 5,372 3,162

The tableshows,that — whereasthe total numberof houseconnectionsthat could conceivablybe
realised is approximately the sameas assumed earlier — thedistributionof houseconnectionsoverthe
variousdistrictsis considerablydifferent,with amuchlargerproportionnow beingattributedto the
so-calledextensionareas16.Of theseonly partsof districtsXXIIII3-A andXXV areincorporatedin
the existingnewwatersupplysystem,which setsthemaximumattainablenumberof connectionsat
3,062 + 123 + 93 = 3,278, or: abouttwo-thirdsof the target numberof 5,000 set for 1995. Even
thoughby mid-November1996 around92%ofthepotentialnumberof houseconnectionshadindeed
beenrealised,this still implies thatwith the existingspreadof the distributionsystemthe potential
revenuesourceis considerablysmallerthanearlierexpected(seealsoChapterIi).

14 Potentialnumberof houseconnectionson the basis of which the HDPE connection clusters 0 25 and 0 50
mm have been constructed

15 for priority extension areas XXIIIJ3-A and XXVonly

16 data for districts I - XII is based on the actual situation, with all house owners having been contacted in a

house-to-house survey; for the extension areas the new data is based on extensive surveys carried out in 1995,
as laid down in the “Final Design Report of Extension Districts of Rada”ofNovember 1995
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Illegal useofHG withoutwatermeter

For various reasonsit may not be possible to realise a 100% connectionratio for the 3,278
connectionsmentionedabove:

• thinking that connectionswould befree of charge,severalhouseownersapplied for morethan
oneconnectionto the samehouse.Onceif becameclear thatconnectionfeeswould be charged,
theygenerallypaidfor a single connectiononly. Thisapplies to about2% of thetotalnumberof
potentialconnections;

• severalhouseshavemeanwhilecollapsed,areotherwisenot occupied,or underconstruction(3%

ofthenumberof potentialconnections);
• shopsdo generallynot applyfor waterconnections.

In the designphaseofthe project it was assumedthatfor Phase1 atotal of 5,000houseconnections
could be realised,of which 4,500would be for residentialuse,100 for schoolsandmosques,and400
for commercialpurposes.Most of the connections(4,825or 96.5%) would be 3/4 inch, with ‘/2 inch
watermeters;the remainderbeing 1 ‘/2 inchconnectionswith 1 inchwatermeters.in practicea lower
percentageof 1 inch watermetersis being installed: by mid-Novemberonly 60 1-inch watermeters
hadbeeninstalledon atotal numberof 3,013 houseconnections,or: 2% only.

Materials for a total of 4,924 house connections (4,755 of ‘/2 inch and 169 of 1 inch) have been
handed over to tIle NWSARada branch, which is in chargeof realising the connections,so thata
substantial stock for new connections is still available.

Details oftypical houseconnection
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Of tile still remainingpotential connectionsafew (estimatedat about50 for the entiretown) are to
housesof which tile occupantscannotafford to pay for a connection. It is the intention to apply
materialsthat are still availableby the end of the projectto connectthesehouses,which areoften
occupiedby elderly singlewomen.

Fire hydrants

Eighteen fire hydrants,with a capacityof 10 I/s eacll, are connectedto the primary distribution
systemof Phase1, inclusive of the priority extensionareas. All hydrants are of the below ground
type, which limits damageby traffic; agatevalvebetweentile hydrantand thedistributionmain can
be closedif the hydrantis leakingor hasto bereplaced.To usethe hydrant,averticalstandpipewith
nozzleshasto be placedon the hydrant,afterwhich hosescanbe connected.

As thereis no fire brigadein Rada,the systemwill initially not be usedfor fire fighting. However,
the Municipality (Baladiya) could consider procuringsome length of fire hose and one or two
standpipesandtrain volunteersin the useofthesefor fire fighting.

An important useof the hydrantsis for flushing the sewersystemunderthe routine maintenance
programme.Hydrantscan be openedandwaterwill flow into the nextdownstreammanhole.A hose
from thehydrantto tile maflilOle could limit thehillder to the community.Hydrantsgiveeasyaccess
to the water supply system and for that reason can be used to measurepressurein the system,check
for soundsaspart ofa leakdetectionprogramme,andfunction aswash-outto flush watermains.The
hydrantscan alsobe usedto flush tile streetsfor cleaning,thus preventingrubbishfrom endingup in
the sewermanholes,eitherby accidentor on purpose.

6.9

Xx

xxv ~

cemetery I

‘I

emetezy_\$

N~WSUO ~
vi ij

I”

XXII

Phasesl&2 19-04-1995

J~Phase3 26-10-1995

l~lPhase4 05-12-1995

PhasebA 16-12-1995

Phase5B 30-06-1996

~ Extensionareas taken up

XXIV

Added to original
District VII

ii XXIII_

0 500m

Fig. 6.15 Phasedimplementationof distribution system
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6.10 Commissioningof the water supplysystem

6.10.1 Construction ofdistribution system

From the very beginning, after the well field, treatment facilities and reservoir had been
completed,it has beenthe intention to construct(and hand over to NWSA) the water supply
distributionsystemin a phasedmanner,amongotherthingsto restrictdisruptionof traffic in town
as little as possible.Constructionof the systemstartedin districtsII andIII, which were handed
over in April 1995,and endedwith the priority extensionareas,which werehandedover in July
1996.The phasingof implementationis shownin Fig. 6.15.

6.10.2 Installationof houseconnections

At the startof theconstructionof thetertiarydistribution systemsin thedistricts, ahouse-to-house
inventorywas madeof the requirednumbersof houseconnections,for watersupply as well as
sewerage.Forwatersupplythe piping for the connectionswaslaid as partof the ongoingworkson
the distribution system,but endingwith the stop cock. Both the checkvalve and water meter
would beinstalledonly afterthe clientwould havepaidthe connectionfee. In additiontheNWSA
Branch decided that connectionswould be given only if — for the relevant house — also a
connectionto the sewersystemhadbeenmade.

Fig. 6.16 Numbersofhouseconnectionsfor watersupply

Thispolicy hadseveralconsequences:
• a largernumberof connectionswasapplied for thancouldeventuallyberealised(seeparagraph

6.8);
• illegal useof water becamewidespread,as it provedvery easyto connectahoseor piping to

the servicepiped,whereasarelativelyhighercostwas involved in makingthe connectionto the
sewersystem.
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For that reasonit was later decidedto put the emphasismore on completingthe water supply
houseconnectionsby installingwatermeters,and— temporarily— relaxingthe requirementthatthe
sewerconnectionshouldhavebeenmadefirst.

The growthin numbersof houseconnections,startingfrom April 1995,is visualisedin Fig. 6.16.

6.10.3 Water consumption

Daily water consumption, from the moment the water supply system became operational in April
1995, is indicatedin Fig. 6.17. The datais basedon daily readingsof the bulk water meteratthe
reservoir.

Fig. 6.17 Daily waterconsumption

The graph showsasomewhatdownwardtrend, which is dueboth to seasonalinfluencesand the
expectedincreasein watertariff. The rathererratic peaksin the graphmight bedue to unreliable
readingsof the bulk watermeteras well as — to some extent— the continuinguseof groundand
rooftanks.

March - December 1996
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6.10.4 Water quality in distribution system

On 22 October 1996 coliform testswerecarriedout on waterfrom thedistributionsystematthe Al
Salaamschool,the Al NaqoosmosqueandMr. AhrnedBouri’s shopin Al Musalla. In all casesthe
coliform testwas negative,indicating the absenceofcoliform bacteriain the distributedwater.

On the samedateresidualchlorinetestswerecarriedout on waterfrom the distributionsystemat
the chlorination room, tile NWSA Branchtap, the laboratorytap, the Al Salaamschool, the Al
Naqoos mosque,the residenceof Mr. Saieh Al-Baqal, Mr. Ahmed Bouri’s shop and the Al
Nakhlah mosque.The testsshowedresidualchlorine of 0.18 mgll at tile first 3 locations(all at the
NWSA compound),and0. 16 mg/I at the otherlocations.Theseresultscomply with thetargetsset
for residualchlorine.

Temporaryarrangements
for laboratoryat NWSAcompound
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7 WASTEWATER DISPOSAL

7.1 Lay-out of wastewaterdisposalsystem

The wastewaterdisposalsystemfor Radaconsistsof tile following elements:
• sewersystem
• transmissionsewerfrom sewersystemto treatmentplant
• wastewatertreatmentplant

Tile lay-out is shownschematicallyin Fig. 7.1.

A system of tertiary and secondary sewersconnectsto threemain collectors,servingthe northern,
middle and southernsystem,respectively.The collectorsconveythe wastewaterto a point north-
eastof the town, from wherea transmissionmain transportsit to the wastewatertreatmentplant by
gravity. Tile wastewatertreatmentplant is a lagoonsystem,consistingof 4 anaerobicponds, 3
facultativepondsand4 infiltration basins.
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7.2 Wastewaterproduction

The wastewaterproductionper district for the years 1995 and 2010 is given in Table 7-1. It is
based on the assumption that— as an average— 85% of the populationof Radawill beconnectedto
the sewersystemin Phase1, and90% in Phase 2, by the year2010.For both phasesit hasbeen
assumed that 80%of the water taken from the watersupplysystemendsup in the sewersystem.

Table 7-1 Wastewaterproductionperdistrict

District
No.

Surface
[hal

1995 2010

Population
%

served
Sewage

production
[m

3/h]
Population

%
served

Sewage production
average peak

[I/s/ha][m3/h] [I/s/ha]

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XX
XXI
XXII
XXIII
XXIV
XXV

25.0
13.5
13.8
19.8
8.5

12.5
20.9
18.4
30.2
27.6
18.7
17.8

102.3
13.3
85.5
44.2

102.0
16.4

5,264
3,705
3,159
3,331
3,521
1,436
3,561
2,642
3,690
4,680
2,826
3,159
2,211

332
1,769
1,105
2,763

442

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
40
40
40
40
40
40

9.2
6.5
5.5
5.8
6.1
2.5
6.2
4.6
6.4
8.2
4.9
5.5
1.5
0.2
1.2
0.8
1.9
0.3

6,500
4,000
3,400
3,600
3,650
1,550
3,850
3,050
5,000
5,450
4,100
3,400
7,000
1,050
5,600
3,600
8,800
1,400

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
75
85
75
75
65
85

16.7
10.3
8.7
9.2
9.4
4.0
9.9
7.8

12.8
14.0
10.5
8.7

13.5
2.3

10.8
6.9

14.7
3.1

0.19
0.21
0.18
0.13
0.31
0.09
0.13
0.12
0.12
0.14
0.16
0.14
0.04
0.05
0.03
0.04
0.04
0.05

0.34
0.39
0.33
0.24
0.57
0.16
0.24
0.22
0.22
0.26
0.29
0.25
0.07
0.09
0.06
0.08
0.07
0.10

TOTAL 591.4 49,594 85 78.0 75,000 90 173.0 0.08 0.24

Average wastewater production: 78 m’/h
1,881 m3/day

Peak factor: 2.04
Maximum wastewater production: 160 m3/h

44.3 I/s

173.8 m3/h
4,158 m3/day

1.86
322 m3/h
89.5 I/s

7.3 Sewersystem

The seweragesystemfor Radais a so-calledseparatesystem, i.e. stormwateris disposedof
separatelyfrom the wastewater.The reasonfor this is that rainfall in Rada, even thoughthe
averageannualrainfall is very low, can haveahigh intensity,resultingin arainfall to sewageratio
of 100:1 to 300:1 or more. To dimensionthe sewersfor the combinedflow would result in very
largepipe diameters(up to 1.5 m), not only raising costs substantially,but also giving rise to
siltation of the sewersduring normal flow conditions,becauseof the low flow velocities that
would be generatedby the wastewateralone. The stormwaterdisposal system is mentioned
separately,in chapter8.

The Radasewersystemis a branchednetwork of uPVCpipes,incorporatingthreelevelsof public
sewernetwork. Startingfrom the houseconnectionstheseare: the tertiary system,the secondary
systemandtheprimarysystem.Thetrunk mainsof theprimarysystemcometogetherat alocation
north-eastof the Radacemetery,wheretheyconnectto asingle trunk sewer.This transportmain
connectsthe collectionsystemin the town with the wastewatertreatment,furthernorth.
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The topography of Rada allows for a sewer systemthat fully dischargesunder gravity; the
wastewaterflows from individual housesto the treatmentplantwithout the needfor anypumping
station17.

A break-downof the sewersystemfor PhaseI is presentedin Table 7-2:

Table 7-2 Summaryofsewersystemcomponents,Phase1

Description Length of sew
or numbe

Districts I - Xli

er pipe laid Em]
rof units
Distr.XXIII/XXV

Handed over to
NWSA

Rada branch

Reserved for
Districts

~)O(and XXIV

uPVCsewerO 110 mm
uPVC sewer 0 160mm
uPVCsewerO200mm
uPVC sewer 0 250 mm
uPVCsewerØ3l5mm
uPVC sewer 0400 mm
uPVC sewer 0 500 mm

[m]
Em]
[m]
[m]
[m]
[m]
[m]

24,382
45,551

3,931
1,417
1,808
5,458

921

2,566
2,993
1,213

-

-

-

-

33,145
1,927

151
100

13
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

House connection boxes [Nos.] 4,023 378 -

Manholes with 1 connection
Manholes with 2 connections
Manholes with 3 connections
Manholes with 4 connections
Manholes in rocky areas

[Nos.]
[Nos.]
[Nos.]
[Nos.]
[Nos.]

150
808
312
43

-

11
38
24

1
25

-

-

-

-

-

13
52
7
2
-

0 110 sewer with concrete cover
0160 sewerwith concrete cover

[Nos.]
[Nos.]

5,835
7,032

1,141
517

-

-

-

-

The sewersmust be dimensionedfor the maximum hourly discharge.The peak factor used for
calculatingsuchdischargefor wastewateris differentfrom that for watersupply.Foragiven area
it can becalculatedas follows:

maximumhourlydischargefactor P = 1.5+ ~ (with Pnot exceeding3),
in whichq = averagehourlyflow of wastewater,expressedin litres per second.

7.3.1 Houseconnectionsandtertiarysewersystem

7.3.1.1 Houseconnections
The public sewer systemstartsat a small inspectionbox, constructedneareachhouse;at this
inspectionbox the private andusuallyvertical in-houseplumbing is connectedto the horizontal
tertiarysewersystem.in mostcasesthe existingpiping inside the houseshadto be adjustedand
the currentseptic tankor cesspitdisconnectedandtakenout of operationcompletely.Continued
useof septictank or pit is discouragedasotherwisewastewaterflows in the pipes becometoo
small, resultingin siltationof thepipe.

The inspectionbox is constructedin front of the house,or atthe boundaryof the plot if the house
hasa front yard or for someotherreasondoesnot immediatelyborderthe street.In eithercasethe
inspectionboxformsthe boundarybetweenthe private,in-houseplumbingsystemandthepublic
NWSA-ownedtertiarymain.The box is consideredto be partof thecommunalsystemandwas

17 Originally a sewage pumping station was planned at Harat Al Qana. Because of the difficulties in powering

such an isolated pumping station, later the sewer design was modified to allow discharge of the sewage under
gravity, albeit with some difficulty. All materials required for constructing the sewage pumping station have
been supplied, however, and are in the possession of the NWSA Rada branch.
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Exampleoftertiary sewerwithconcretecover

constructedtogetherwith the tertiary system;however,the houseowner is assumedto maintain
andcleanthe box.

Diggingtrenchesfor sewerpipes Tertiarysewersin rockyarea
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Theinspectionboxhasa concretecoverthat can be removedfor inspectionandmaintenance.The
pipes on both sides of the box are accessiblefrom this box, to removeany depositor address
blockages,might theseoccur.Any larger, solidmaterial that is flusheddown the in-housesystem
is trappedin the inspection box due to the lower flow velocity (transportcapacity) of the
wastewaterwhenit entersthe box. The houseowneris requiredto removetheseblockageswhen
they occur.

A 0 110 uPVC pipeconnectsthe in-houseplumbingwith the inspectionbox andthe box with the
tertiary sewer in the street.Also the tertiary sewer itself is a 0 110 uPVCpipe, exceptwhenit is
longer than 25 m; then a 0 160 pipe is used. Larger pipes are not recommended as they might lead
to deposits,consideringthe low wastewaterflows in Rada. Larger pipes would also make the
systemunnecessarilymoreexpensive.The pipesareundera gradient of 1:150.

Table 7-3 givesan overviewof theprojectedandactualnumbersof houseconnections:

Table 7-3 Numbersofseweragehouseconnections(Phase1)

District Projected connections Revised number of connections,
based on

tertiary system18 house-to-house survey

Connections realised
per

December 1996

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
Xl
XII

542
437
373
393
462
311
421
313
393
225
136
437

no data available
ondivisionover

. . 5 5 5
individual districts

372
297
207
184
282
178
460193
256
195
127
457

263
262
192
24

232
102
334

84
43

102
69

290

Sub-Total 4,443 4,023 3,158 1,998

XX
XXI
XXII

XXIII
XXIV
XXV

no data
available

on division
over individual

districts

-

-

-

no data
-

no data

-

-

-

127
-

93

-

-

-

86
-

80

Sub-Total 47 378 220 166

Grand Total 4,500 4,401~~ 3,378 2,164

Fromthe startof commissioningthe systemit hasbeenthe intention to havepotentialcustomers
connectto the sewersystembeforetheir water supplyhouseconnectionwould be formally given
(including water meter). In practice,however,this approachcould not be strictly followed for
severalreasons:
• manyhouseownerswerehesitantto incur expenses for connecting their in-house plumbing to

the sewerhouseconnectionpit, so that the NWSA Branchrefusedto install the housewater

IS Potential number of house connections on the basis of which the house connection boxes have been
constructed

19 for priority extension areas XXIII/3-A and XXV only
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meters,even in thosecaseswhere the water supply connection fee had already been paid.
Peoplethenstartedto usethe watersupplyconnectionillegally by connectinghosesdirectly to
the riser pipe.To curb suchillegal wateruse,the Branchhadto modify its policy andcomplete
all paid-forwatersupplyhouseconnectionsirrespectiveof the statusof connectionto the sewer
system.Simultaneously,the efforts weresteppedup to urgethe peopleto connectto the sewer
system;

• in several caseswater is usedbut no or hardly any wastewaterproduced,as in the caseof
concreteblocksfactories,so thatno sewerconnectionis required or even possible;

• waste water from car washingis not allowedto enterthe sewersystemas it contains grease and
dieselandwould, therefore,jeopardisethe functioning of the treatment plant;

• somehouses (8 by November 1996) have a technicalproblemto connectto the sewersystemas
the toiletsare locatedtoo low to be able to dischargeto the tertiary systemby gravity. These
toilets will have to be relocatedto a higher level inside the housebefore a connectionis
technicallypossible.

All together,the numberof connectionsto the sewersystemis lagging behindthat to the water
supplysystem.Otherproblemsthatwereexperiencedare:
• the uscof inferior materialsor shoddyworkmanshipin makingconnectionsto the HC pits;
• the fact that oftenonly toiletsareconnectedto the sewer,while grey wastewater(from kitchens

andbathrooms,is still dischargeddirectly into thestreet.

Typical lay-outoftertialy systemin
narrowstreets

LEGEND

I /
(~1’ PVC INSPECTION
T CHAMBeR

CONNECTION CHAMBER
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in both casesRWSSPandNWSA Branchstaffhavecontinuouslypressedthe inhabitantsof the
relevanthousesto takecorrectivemeasures,generallywith success.

The total numberof sewerconnectionsmay eventuallyturn out to be higher thanthat of water
supply connections:whereasthe pressureon the systemallowsmorethanonewatermeterto be
connectedto asingle rising main, the locationandelevationof toiletswithin ahousemayrenderit
necessaryto connectto differentHC pits,therebyraisingthe numberof suchconnections.

As in thecaseofthe watersupplysystem,around50 householdsareexpectedto lack the financial
means of paying for a house connection. Within the available funds the RWSSPwill connect these
by the endof theprojectperiod.

7.3.1.2 Tertiary sewersystem
The 0 110 uPVC tertiary sewer pipes are usually located in alleys and smaller streets,not
accessible for vehicular traffic; they can, however, also be in streetsthat are wide enough for
smaller cars to enter.Constructionof the tertiary piped systemdiffers in details,dependingon
thesetraffic conditions.

7.4 Secondarysewersystem

The secondarysystemconnectsthe tertiarypipes with the primary system.Connections between
thesesystemsare not made directly, but to manholes,except for connectionsof tertiary to
secondarypipes in rocky soils; thenY-connectionsare used. The secondarysewer systemis
alwayslocatedin streetswith vehiculartraffic.

All secondarysewerpipesaremadeof uPVCpipe0 160 mm. In principle theyarelaid parallelto
thegroundsurface,butwith aminimumgradientof 1:300.

7.5 Primarysewersystem

The primary systemcollects wastewaterfrom the secondarysystem; connectionsare madeat
manholesonly. Thereare threemain collectors,which run west-east.The Southernand Middle
collectorsconnecteastof the cemeteryandthe NewSuq.TheNortherncollectorjoins the system
northof thecemetery;from herethewastewateris transportedto the treatmentplant.TheNorthern
collector itself consistsof two branches(seeFig. 7.2).

The primarysystemconsistsof uPVCpipeswith aminimumdiameterof 200 mm; othernominal
pipe sizesare 250 mm, 315 mm and400 mm. The pipesare laid under gradientsvarying from
1:500to 1:100.
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7.5.1 Manholes

As illustrated in Table 7-2, the sewer systemfor Districts l-XX has a total of 1,313 sewer
manholes,with another99 in the priority extensionareas,Districts XXJIJ/3-A and XXV. At every
connectionof the tertiary to the secondarysewersthereis amanhole,exceptin rocky soils,where
Y-connectionsareused.In secondaryandprimarymainsmanholesare locatedat everyconnection
and crossingof pipes,and furtherataminimum distancebetweenmanholesof 50 m. In narrow
streets/alleyswithout crossingsthe maximum distance betweenmanholesmay be 75 m. The
manholesare madeof reinforcedconcrete,havinga diameterequalto the pipediameterplus 0.50
m, with aminimumof 0.90 m.

7.5.2 Transmissionsewer

A uPVCtransmissionsewerconnectsmanholeNo. 212 at the peripheryof the sewersystemwith
the wastewatertreatmentplant.BetweenmanholesNo. 212 and253, over a lengthof 3,869m, the
averagegradient is 1:309, and0 400 pipes havebeenused.Overthe last 920 lii the gradient is
muchless: 1: 788, sothat overthatdistance0 500pipeshavebeenused.

Transmissionsewerduring
construction

7.6

7.6.1 Description of treatment plant

7.6.1.1 Lay-out
The Radawastewatertreatmentplant (WWTP) is basedon the lagoontechnology.In lagoons(or
ponds, when man-made)natural processesdecomposethe organic pollution present in the
wastewater.The WWTP consistof two typesof ponds,of theanaerobicandthe facultativetype.

The implementationof the WWTPhasbeenplannedin two stages.The currentlybuilt first stage
hasa treatmentcapacityof 42,750populationequivalents(p.e.),while the secondstage,designed
for the 2010horizon,hasaplannedcapacityof 67,500p.e.Theexpectedflows and loads,basedon
the datapresentedin Table 4-3 (page23) areshownin Table 7-3.

Wastewatertreatment
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Table 7-3 Designflows andloads

in Table 7-5.

horizon 1995 2010 1995 2010

population served
flow average

•

m3/day
42,750

1,881
67,500

4,158
concentration

peak m3/hour 160 322
load BOD

5 kg/d 2,138 3,375 1,136 812
TSS kg/d 2,138 3.375 1,136 812
NKj kg/d 500 790 266 190

The Radaplant is composedof thefollowing units (seeFig. 7-3):
• inlet works,containingscreensandaflow measuringdevice
• 4 anaerobicponds
• 3 facultativepondsin Phase1; 3 additional facultativepondsin Phase2
• 4 infiltration basins
• 2 recirculationpumps(portable)

The designcriteriafor the processunitsaresummarised

Table 7-5 Design criteria ofprocessunits

process unit parameter unit value

screen bar spacing
maximum flow

mm
m

3/h
20

350
venturi maximum flow m3lh 350
anaerobic ponds hydraulic retention time

BOD removal
days

%
5

50
facultative ponds BOD loading summer

winter
kg BOD/(ha.d)
kg BOD/(ha.d)

480
180

infiltration ponds average infiltration rate m3/(m2.d) 0.26

Fig. 7-3 Layoutand longitudinalprofile of treatmentplant
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The units are completedwith splitter boxes, inter-pondconnectionsand a recirculation/by-pass
pipeline.Theplant is operatedentirely undergravity.The only pumpsthat arepresentareusedfor
recirculatingthe waterfrom the final pond to a precedingpond andfor emptyinganddrainingthe
anaerobicponds.

7.6.1.2 Screen
The screenconsistsof a rackof bars,with a total width of 0.60 m. The clearancebetweenbarsis
20 mm. A backupscreenis placedin a by-pass,to be usedin casethe screenneedsrepair.In the
screenthe coarsematerial from the wastewateris retained.The materials that stay behind are
called ‘screenings’.Thesehaveto be removedperiodically and mustbe disposedof in aproper
way. A closedcontainershouldbe usedfor temporarystorage.The town’s solid wastecollection
serviceis the mostappropriatefacility for final disposal.

7.6.1.3 Flow measurement
Theflow measuringdeviceis a Venturi flume. The width of the gorgeis 0.30 m andthe maximum
water level 0.35 m, allowing amaximumflow of 90 1/s (325 m3/hour).Downstreamof the Venturi
flume, asplitterbox enablesthe distributionof the incomingsewageoverthe anaerobicponds.

7.6.1.4 Anaerobicponds
In the anaerobicponds,alargepart of the organicwaste is removed.Fouranaerobicpondshave
beenconstructed,eachwith a volume of 6,920m3 andawaterdepthof 3.00 m, which is sufficient
for Phase2. The effluent of the anaerobicponds is led to a splitter box, from where it can be
directedto facultativepond Fia or to the recirculation/by-passline. In Phase2 the effluentof the
anaerobicpondscan be distributedoverboth facultative ponds Fia andFib.

The anaerobicpondshavethe purposeto removeaconsiderablepart of the BOD and mostof the
suspendedsolids(SS)presentin the wastewater.Also mostofthe parasites(worm eggs)areremoved
in theseponds.BOD andSS removaltakesplacethroughtwo processes:
• sedimentation
• biological conversion

The settleablepartsthat arepresentin the wastewaterwill settleto thebottom,as a resultof the low
watervelocity in the pond. Lighter components,such as fats and greases,will float to the surface.
The sedimentwill graduallybedegradedby biological processes,but also the solubleorganicmatter
will partlybe decomposed.The expectedBOD removalof the anaerobicponds is 50% in winter.
Worm eggs (or helminth eggs) are removed by sedimentation.This implies that the eggs are
accumulatedin the sludge.

The anaerobicpondsaredesignedon the basisof anaveragehydraulicretentiontime of 5 days.This
is equivalentto aBOD loadingof 0.23 kg BOD/(m3.d).At this loading,aminimumBOD removalof
50%is expected in winter. The ponds should be operated between 0.11 and 0.40 kg BOD/(m3/d).

The pondsare earthenstructures,3.50 m deep, providedwith a bottom sealingof 1.5 mm thick
HDPE sheetsto preventseepageinto the ground.The sealingcontinuesto the top of the dike. The
bottom of the pondsand innerslopeof the dikesareprotectedby 10 cm thick reinforcedconcrete
slabs.For the bottom this is necessaryto support the weight of small vehicles used for sludge
removal;for the dikesto preventerosionby waveaction,vegetationandrodents.
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Table 7-5 Main dimensionsofanaerobicponds

Description

Number of ponds 4
Material earthen dikes
Sealing bottom and dikes sealed with 1.5mm HDPE
Protection against erosion etc. dikes protected with reinforced concrete slabs, 10 cm thick
Slope of dikes 1: 3
Internal bottom dimensions 32.2 x 47 m
Internal top of dike dimensions 53.3 x 68 m
Levels1) top of dike + 6.38 m

water +5.88m
bottom +2.88m

invert inlet pipe + 4.88 m
~)0 2100 m + MSL
Net volume each 6920 m3

7.6.1.5 Facultativeponds
In the facultativepondsthe secondarytreatmenttakesplace.ForPhase1 threeponds havebeen
constructed.The pondsare operatedin seriesand arenumberedFia, F2a andF3a. For Phase2
anotherseriesof threepondswill be required,numberedFib, F2b andF3b. All pondsare1.50 m
deep.The surfaceareasandvolumesof the pondsarepresentedin Table7-6.

Thepurposeof thefacultativepondsis to removeBOD, suspendedsolids,someof thenitrogen,the
helminth eggsthatpossiblypasstheanaerobicpondsandaconsiderablepartofthepathogens.Worm
eggsare removedby sedimentation.Sincetheretentiontime is long—77 days in thethreefacultative
ponds in total (Phase1) — the possibilityof an eggto reachthe effluent is nil. The pathogensare
removedas aresultof threemechanisms:spontaneousdie-off, consumptionby otherorganismsand
ultravioletradiationfrom sunlight.

In the lower partof theponds,anaerobicconditionsprevail. Theprocessesthattakeplacein thatpart
arethe sameas thosein an anaerobicpond.The main resultof the anaerobicprocessesis ahigh
degreeof decompositionof the sediment.In the upperpart, aerobicconditionsoccur, sometimes
duringthe whole day,but at least during the daylight hours.The dissolvedoxygen is generatedby
algal activity andby theactionof wind.

The facultativepondsare2 m deepearthenstructures.The waterdepthis 1.50 m, althoughthedepth
of the most importantlayer, the aerobicpart— roughly the depthto which light canpenetrate— is
usuallybetween10 and50 cm. The largerwaterdepthwas chosenin orderto preventthegrowth of
plants,evenafter someaccumulationof sludgehas takenplace.Plantsarenot desired,sincethey
takeaway light from the algaeandoffer hatchingplacesfor manyinsects,particularly mosquitoes.
Thebottomandthe dikesaresealedagainstseepagewith a 1.5 mm HDPElining, which is protected
from physicaldamageby a layer of sand.The dikes areprotectedwith 10 cm reinforcedconcrete
slabsto preventerosionby waveaction,vegetationandrodents.A concretebeamatthebottomof the
slopepreventsthe slabsfrom sliding down, while protectingtherim of theHDPElining andpinning
it down
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Table 7-6 Specjfications offacultativeponds

pond
F’lo.

surface
area at

half

depth
[ha]

volume
[m’]

dimensions
[m]

level in m,
relative to

2100m + MSL

number of
inlets

maximum BOD load
[kgBOD/day]

top of dike bottom top of
dike

water bottom winter
(15 °C)

summer
(25 °C)

Fla
F2a
F3a
Fib
F2b
F3b

5.35
2.51
1.25
3.10
1.46
0.73

80,300
37,700
18,800
46,500
21,900
11,000

302 x 189.2
222x 124.5

152x94

290 x 177.2
210x 112.5

140x82

+5.98
+5.87
+5.75
+7.20
+5.50
+4.85

+5.48
+5.37
+5.25
+5.66
+4.85
+4.35

+3.98
+3.87
+3.75
+4.16
+3.35
+2.85

4
3
2

960
450
225
560
265
130

2600
1200
610

1500
710
360

depth of all ponds: 1.50 m

7.6.1.6 Infiltration ponds
The final disposal of the treatedwastewatercan be either to an irrigation scheme,the wadi or
infiltration ponds.For the time that reuseof effluent is not possible,infiltration is preferredover
dischargeinto the wadi. Four infiltration basinshavethus beendesignedto infiltrate the treated
wastewaterfor groundwaterrecharge.For Phase1, two basinshavebeenbuilt, one of 110x 33 m
surfaceareaandoneof 109x 33 m.

The pondsareearthenstructuresof 2.10to 3.00m deep.Theirbottomconsistsof loosesand,to allow
infiltration, with the insidepart of the dikesprotectedagainsterosionby 10 cm thick concreteslabs.
With amaximumwater level of 1.50 m abovethe bottom,astoragecapacityis availableof 6,441
m3 in the first and6,384m3 in the secondbasin.The pondsaredesignedfor anaverageinfiltration
rateof 0.26 m3/(m2.d).The initial capacityof eachpondis expectedto be approx. 1800 m3/day,but
this capacitywill graduallydecreaseasthebottomgetscloggedwith organicmatter.The dimensions
ofthe pondsaregivenin Table7-7.

Table 7-7 Specificationsofthe infiltration basins

pond
number

surface area
at bottom

[ha]

dimensions
[m]

levels
[m above 2100 m + MSL]

top of dike bottom top of dike max. water bottom

Ia
lb

0.36
0.36

123.5 x 46.5 110 x 33
127x33 109x33

+5.50 +4.75 +3.25
+5.50 +4.00 +2.50

dimensions of ponds Ic and Id subject to change

7.6.2 Plantoperation

7.6.2.1 Phase1
During Phase1 (1995) the raw wastewater,after having passedthe screenand the venturi, is
directedto two of the anaerobicponds.The effluent of thesepondsflows to the first facultative
pond (Fia), then to the second(F2a) and the third facultativepond (F3a), and finally to the
infiltration basins.When required,effluent of the F3a pond,supposingthis hasa relatively high
contentof dissolvedoxygen,can berecycledto theFia pond. Sincethe anaerobicpondsmustbe
keptstrictly anaerobic,recirculationover thesepondswould only be counterproductive.As soon
as one of the anaerobicponds is filled with sludgefor morethan50% of its volume,the sludge
mustbe removed.
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As an alternative operation mode, one of the anaerobicponds can be operated in series
downstream of one or two other anaerobicponds.Theadvantagesof suchmodeof operationarea
higher removal efficiency, a high organic load on the first anaerobicponds, an increase in
treatmentcapacityand/orareducedloadon the facultativeponds.This approachcanbe followed
duringPhase1 as well as Phase2.

7.6.2.2 Phase2
During Phase2 the raw wastewater,after passingthe screenandthe venturi, is distributedover
threeanaerobicponds.The effluentof theseponds is distributedoverthe Fla andtheFib ponds.
Fromthe Fia pond the waterflows to the F2aandF3aponds;from the Fib pond it flows to the
F2b andF3b ponds. The effluent of the F3a andF3b ponds is infiltrated in the sameinfiltration
basinsas usedin Phase1. Recirculationfrom the F3b pondto theFib pond is possible.

7.6.2.3 Sludgeremoval
Although the facultativepondsdo not receivelargequantitiesof suspendedsolids, the turn-overof
sludgeor suspendedsolids from upstreampondsas well as the die-off of algaeresult in aslow
build-up of sediment.This sedimenthasto be removedas soonas the layerproducesoperational
problems,suchas growthof plantsin thepond,or bulkingof sludgetothe surface.

It is expectedthat sedimentneedsto be removedonceevery8 - 15 yearsin theFi pond,andateven
a lower frequencyfor F2 and F3. Two methodsmay be applied for removal of the sediment:
emptyingor dredging:
• emptying is suitablefor the small pondsonly, and should take place in summer,when the

remainingfacultativepondscan handlea higher load;
• dredging is a commonmethodfor desludging,wherebya submersiblepump,suspendedfrom a

raft, andwith its intake 0.20 - 0.30 m abovethe bottom, is usedto removethe sludge,which is
thendischargedinto oneofthe anaerobicponds.

The infiltration ponds are operated in cycles. After having been in service for sometime, thepond’s
bottomstartsto clog andthe infiltration rategoesdown, resultingin a sharprise in water level. It is
then necessaryto interruptthe feedingof this pond andtakeanotherinto operation.The pond that
was operatedis left to dry. At its bottom a layer of organicmatterhasdeveloped,which mustbe
crackedusinga ploughor acultivator. After a numberof years,a layerof 30 to 50 cm of the sand
mustbe renewed.

7.6.3 Wastewaterflows

During several days in September1996 both the water productionand wastewaterflow to the
treatmentplant have been monitored.The water production was measuredat the reservoirby
readingthe bulk water meter;atthe wastewatertreatmentplant a doublereadingwas carriedout:
usingthe Venturi flume as well as a V-notch that was specially installed for the purpose.The
readingsfor Thursday19 SeptemberandFriday20 September1996 aregiven in Fig. 7.4. Herethe
V-notch readingsareusedfor the sewageflow, as this deviceprovidedmoreaccurateresultsat the
flow ratelevelsexperiencedatthetime.

The figure clearlyshowsthat the sewageflow arriving at the wastewatertreatmentplant shows
similarvariationsduring the dayas the waterconsumption,but with adelayof severalhours. As
was to be expectedthe delaywas longerwith lower flows, andshorterwhenflow rateswere
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Fig. 7.4 Watersupplyand wastewaterflows

higher.Anotherobservationis that— whereasthe designassumedthat 80% of thewaterconsumed
would find its way into the sewersystem, in fact about half of that volume (40% of water
consumption)was recordedas inflow to the wastewatertreatmentplant.This maybe explainedby
the fact that — as mentionedearlier — often only the toilets are connectedto the sewersystem,
whereasthe so-called‘grey wastewater’ is still dischargedlocally. The ratio betweenwaterand
wastewater production is illustrated clearly in the cumulativeproductiongraphof Fig. 7.5, drawn
up overtheperiod 24 - 27 September1996.

7.6.4 Wastewaterquality

In OctoberandDecember1996 severalwastewateranalyseswerecarriedout, the resultsof which
aregiven in Table 7-8. Takinginto accountthe relatively short time thatthe wastewatertreatment
planthasbeenoperational,the effluentquality is reasonable.In spiteofthe extremelylow loading
of theplant, thereductionin suspendedsolidsandCOD was limited to 73.2%and69.8%only.

Table 7-8 Wastewaterquality

Parameter Unit Location:
Influent to treatment Effluent anaerobic Effluent facultative

plant pond No. 3 pond No. 1

Temperature
Electrical conductivity at 25°C
Ammonia, NH4
Total Suspended Solids TSS
Oil
Biological Oxygen Demand BOD5
Chemical Oxygen Demand COD
Total coliforms / 100 ml

°C
pS/cm
mg/I
mg/I
mg/I
mg/I
mg/I
MPN

25
3,907

289
952

2
> 700
1,446

> 1,600

20
3,300

193
385

3
512
753

> 1,600

20
3,399

67.5
255

250
436

> 1,600

0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 2 0 Q Q 0
0 C°) CO 0) C~1 It) 0)
o o 0 0 — C’J

Thursday 19-9-1996

0
0
0
0

Time

0 0 0 0 0 0
C) 0 0 0 0 0
C’) (0 0) C’J U) 0)
o 0 0 — .-

Friday 20-9-1996

0 0
0 0

0
(N 0
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Fig. 7.5 Cumulativewater and wastewaterflows

7.6.5 Reuseof effluent

Reuseof effluent from the wastewatertreatmentplant hasbeenthe subjectof several studies20.
The conclusion was that the potential of wastewaterstabilisationponds or effluent for fish
production in Yemen appearsto be minimal, taking into account the actual water quality
conditionsandthe lack of aquaculturalpracticesandexperiences.

To avoid any health risk or objections by the local population, preferencewas given to
constructing infiltration ponds in thetreatmentplant,over dischargeinto awadi. For anyreuseof
effluent,agriculturalpurposesareconsidereda moreviableapplicationthan recreationaluse,e.g.
for agreenbelt as in Aden,or for domesticor industrialwaterreuse.

Taking into account the expectedeffluent quality, a plan has been proposedfor agricultural
developmentwith effluent reuse in the areaof Rada. The plan comprisessite selection, land
reclamation,typeof farming,croppingpatterns,irrigation requirements,irrigation scheme,as well
as institutionalaspectsandcosts/benefits.Potentialsitesidentified in the planareindicatedin Fig.
7.6on the next page.The irrigation projectwould be locatedin abasinof about200 ha,justnorth
of the treatmentplant, andwould coveran areaof initially 13.4 ha, to be expandedto 40.5 ha by
the year2010. The implementationof suchreuseprojectis obviouslybeyondthescopeof NWSA,
however,andhas,therefore,not becomeapartof the RWSSPprogramme.

“Water Sanitation Performance of Wastewater Treatment Plants”, RWSSP, October 1992, and
“Feasibility Study on Reuse ofthe Effluent from Rada Waste WaterTreatment Plant”, RIRDP,
October 1992

20
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8 STORMWATER DRAINAGE

8.1 Drainage pattern

In Radathe ground level hasa generalslope of 1:150 to 1:100 from westto east.The rainwater
can be dischargedwithout pumping,exceptfor somelow areasin the town, which neededto be
filled up first. In the town 4 separaterainwaterdrainagebasinsmay be distinguished:Northeast,
Northwest,Middle andSouth,asshown in Fig. 8.1.

There is a non-perennial river bed (wadi Al-Arsh) north of Rada,to which the north-westernbasin
can discharge;waterfrom the other basinsspills on agricultural landeastof the town. Rainwater
falling southof the road from Dhainarto Al-Bayda doesnot enterthe town and is discharged
along thisroadto theeast.

8.2 Designbasis

Becauseof the low annualrainfall, in combinationwith high rain intensities,the constructionof a
combinedsewersystemwould not be economical,henceaseparatesystemwas selected,whereby
the existing roadswould serve as rainwaterchannelsafter being paved(road surfacedrainage
system).Theaim of thesystemis to havewateroff the streetswithin 2V2 hoursat the most,which

MAIN ROAD

— — —. BOUNDARY OF PROJECT AREA

MAIN DRAIN

~ SURFACE CONTOUR

\\\\\\~~CEMETERY

\

Fig. 8.1 Macro drainagepattern of theRadaarea
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constitutes a considerable improvement compared with the previoussituation,whenstreetswould
remainsubmergedfor at leastaweekafterheavyrainfall.

Rainfall data, collectedby the RIRDP project in the vicinity of Radaover the period 1977-1992,
has been used for calculating the so-calleddesign storm, on the basis of which the required
capacityof the rainwater ‘channels’was determinedwith the CYCLONE computermodel. The
calculations given in the Final Design Report have later been revised on the basis of fresh
informationon rainfall andactualgroundlevels21,usinga newdesignstorm:

70

60

30

~20

~ 10

0

Fig. 8.2 Designstorm(return periodof2 years)

Already at the beginningof the RWSSP,as a part of the DIP, a road maintenanceand levelling
programmewas carriedout, oneof its goalsbeingthe improvementof surfacedrainage,especially
for controlling the run-off to selecteddepressionsites. Heavy equipmentavailable with the
Baladiya but upgradedby the project, was usedfor this purpose,under the supervisionof the
project.

For the final system,originally a shallow“V-shape”roadprofile hadbeenproposed,becausethen
the waterwould alwaysbe free to passstreetcrossings(whereasthe highercentreline of roads
with a normal profile would create an obstruction, requiring a stormwater sewer to pass
underneaththe crossing). Also kerb stones and sidewalks could have been lower that way.
However, after deliberationswith the Ministry of Urban Planning andHousing the road profile
was changedto the moretraditional “roof shape”,with sideslopesof 2%. Changeshavealso been
madein thegenerallay-out: anumberof roadsare no longer includedin the system,mainly in the
northern part of the town, becausea changedinfrastructuremade them either impossibleto
construct,or no longer useful for drainagepurposes.On the other hand, someroadshavebeen
addedin the easternpart of thetown.

21 See “Above Ground Stormwater Drainage in an Urban Area”, M.Sc. thesis ofJeroen Kluck, Delft University
of Technology, October 1991, and “Final Detailed Design, Surface Rain Water Drainage Works”, RWSSP,
October 1993

TIme [minutes]
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8.3 Lay-out

The areasnorth of the town, alongthe old Al Baydaroad next to the cemetery,havebeenchosen
for dewatering,which meansthat the ring roadwill becomethe main drainagechannelto collect
and transport water from the southern and middle systems. The designated lands are fallow and
agricultural lands with a total surfacearea of at least 100 ha, so that farmerswill have the
opportunityto makeuseof therainwateron their lands.The total volumeof waterto bedischarged
during the designstorm amountsto 32,500rn3, which implies an averagewaterdepthof about3
cm.

The drainage system consists of a primary, secondary and tertiary system.Both the tertiary and
secondarysystemsconsistof unpavedroadsthat are designedspecifically to dewateron to the
primaryasphaltedroads.The final levels of the tertiary,secondaryandprimary drainagesystems
havebeenadaptedto thefinal designresultsof the sewersystemandfinal elevationsof manholes,
whichdeterminethe final streetlevels.

8.4 Construction details

8.4.1 Roads

The roads have been constructed in such a way that their surface and kerbs are virtually
impermeable.Becausethe surfacerainwaterdrainagesystemmust be usedas normal roadsas
well, some adaptations were necessary to allow a normal traffic flow, also at locationswhere
drainageitselfwould not requireanyspecialmeasuresto betaken.

Cemetery

Width of F~ivemerd
— 6m.

7i~.

8m.

____ 12m.

— Less than Sn,.

Fig. 8.2 Lay-outofstormwaterdrainagesystem,with roadwidths
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Gradedroad, with manholeup tofuture pavementlevel

Normally, a width of 6 m hasbeenused;only neartheoutletsofthe systemawidth betweenkerbs
of 7 m hasbeenused,to copewith the accesswater. In addition to this, somemajor truckaccess
roadsto the town have been brought to 7 m as well, whereasin other parts local conditions
(narrowroads)havedictatedwidths smallerthan6 m.

96

Graderbeingused,in towncentre
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Fig. 8.3 Roadprofile
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Surfacedrainageworks:

applyinglackcoal (lop);
laying bindercourse(centre);
compactingbindercourse
(bottom)



Road width Length [m]

less than 6 m
6 m
7 m
8m

12m

430.80
8,983.30
2,037.65
1,015.75

73.25

Total 12,540.75

Placingkerb stones(‘top,) and
layingconcretetilesfor
sidewalks(bottom)

A total of about 12.5 km of roadshave beenpaved as part of the surfacerainwaterdrainage
programme:

Table 8.1 Roadspavedfor surfacedrainage
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The camberofthe pavementis 2%, to createsufficientvelocity of the water at low quantitiesand
to diminish the wet profile in caseof small showers.As sedimentationis then inevitable,with a
slopeof 2% this will occuralongthe kerb only, whereit can easilybeenremoved.

To reducemaintenancerequirementsto the maximum extentpossible,a low-maintenancesurface
rainwaterdrainagesystemhasbeen built, with an expectedlifetime of 20 yearswithout major
maintenance.Basedalso on favourable experiencegained in Sana’a,a pavementwith a total
thicknessof 37 cm hasbeenlaid, from top to bottom:

• asphaltwearingcourse 3 cm
• asphaltbindercourse 4 cm
• basecourse(stonebase0/40) 15 cm
• sub-base(improvedsubgrade) 1 5 cm

For traffic safety,speedbumpshavebeeninstalled,with a total length of 190 in. Thesehavesuch
a shapethat overspeedingis preventedwhile the flow of water is hardly interrupted.The speed
1)tlml)S havebeeninstalled neardangerousjunctions,schools,playgroundsandthe hospital,all on
indication by the RadaMunicipality Office.

8.4.2 Kerbs, sidewalks,container areas

8.4.2.1 Kerbs
The kerbsareshapedin sucha way as to keepall surfacerainwateron the streetwhile not posing
insurmountableobstaclesfor vehicles that enteror leave the road. Kerbs along the roadsare
specially designedto copewith the conditionsprevailing in Yemen,andespeciallyRada,with a
differentshapewherecarsmust crosstheni.The heightofthe kerbsvarieswith the expectedwater
level in the surfacerainwaterdrainagesystem (read: on the road). At the beginningof each
drainagesystem the kerbs will havestandarddimensions,or: 15 cm effective height, with a
maximumheightof 35 cm in the downstreamareas.

In certainparts ofthe downstreamsystem,mainly in Bank Street,the old Al Baydaroad,andsouth
of the cemetery,specialsolutionshad to be found, eitherbecauseof considerablelevel differences
between the road surface and the adjacent shops, or because the narrow streetpreventedthe
application of mechanicalpavement.

A .J._

-r

Fig. 8.3 Detailsof kerb structure
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A total of 30.7 kin of keibs havebeen laid as part of the surfacerainwaterdrainagesystem,as
follows:

Table8.2 Lengthsofkerbs

Type Description Total length [m]

1-A
1-B
1-C
1-D
1-E
2-A
2-B
2-C

Normal kerb; effective height 0.15 m
Normal kerb; effective height 0.2Dm
Normal kerb; effective height 0.25 m
Normal kerb; effective height 0.30 m
Normal kerb; effective height 0.35 m
Kerb for vehicle crossing; effective height 0.15 m
Kerb for vehicle crossing; effective height 0.20 m
Kerb for vehicle crossing; effective height 0.25 m

15,633.90
1,332.60
1,965.70
3,913.70
2,957.80
2,855.50

238.60
1,851.20

Total 30,749.00

8.4.2.2 Sidewalks
Side walkshavebeenconstructedin principle alongall roads,except kr the wateroutlet roads.
The main reasonfor the constructionof sidewalksis to avoid penetrationof water from pools
standingbehindthe kerbs, into the road’sbaseas this would weakenthat basein an unacceptable
manner.Another reason is to protect the kerbsthemselvesfrom damageby carscrossingover
them,alsoat placeswhereno kerbsof Type2 havebeeninstalled.

Nearthe outletthe water level will be so highthat ratherthankerbsstonemasonrywalls havebeen
built. As that areais either agricultural land or cemetery,no sidewalks are required there.The
standardwidth of the sidewalksis lmn, but at placeswherethis is not possible,a reducedwidth of
0.50 in hasbeenused.In the old city centreleft-overpiecesof the rock cutting industry, laid in a 5
cm layerof sand mortar,havebeenused for pavingthe sidewalks;in the remainderof the town
concretetiles 30 x 30 x 5 cm havebeenused,alsoin 5 cm of sandmortar. In total, 23,912m2 of
sidewalkshavebeenconstructed,including 815 m2 with rock cuttings

Al

— Ohamar

FEATURES

Single Waste Container Area

Double Waste Container Area
Speed bump

Cable Duct

Fig. 8.4 Plannedlocationsof wastecontainerareas
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Wastecontainerarea,
for singlecontainer

8.4.2.3 Wastecontainerareas
Specialwastecontainerareashavebeenconstructedto obtain a goodand permanentlocationfor
thewastecontainers.Theseareashaveapavementof concretetiles,similar asfor pavement,but in
a 10 cm thick sandmortar layer.Eachwastecontainerareais surroundedby a60 cm high stone
wall with a thicknessof 40 cm, exceptfor the sidefacingtheroad.An addedadvantageof the wall
is that little children can climb onto it for disposingthe garbage.Excessgarbage,whenapplicable,
will be keptwithin the wall, which meansthatthe areais easyto clean.Sincethefloor ofthe waste
containerareashasthe sameelevationas the kerb,wastewill not be flushedout onto theroadand
transportedin the drainagesystem,butremainconcentratedin thewastecontainerarea.

A total of 64 wastecontainerareashavebeenconstructed,of which 57 for a single container
(internaldimensions:1.50 x 1.80 m) and.7fortwo containers(1.80x3.00m).
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9 EXTENSIONAND TRAINING ACTiVITIES

9.1 Objectives

Environmentalhealtheducationand informationare consideredindispensablecomponentsof the
RWSSP.For that reasonactivitiesin thisfield startedevenbeforethe physicalimplementationof
water supply, sewerage,drainageand solid waste disposal works had begun. Taking into
considerationalso the special role of women in promoting health awarenessunder Yemeni
circumstances,during most of the period a female EHE/CP (environmentalhealth education!
community participation) adviser formed part of the expatriate consultantsteam. Especially
precedingand during the implementationof the projectenvironmentalhealth educationplayeda
major role in introducingand explainingthe properuseof the improved watersupply, sewerage,
stormwaterdrainageand solid waste collection. The activities were also meantto seek co-
operationfrom thepopulation.

9.2 Extension and Training Section

In 1988,at the startof the project,theE&T (ExtensionandTraining) sectionwasestablished,with
thefollowing tasks:
• to inform the populationof Radaduring the introduction, implementationandproperuseof

the improvedwater supply, sewerage,stormwaterdrainageand solid wastecollection and
disposal,andto gainco-operationfrom thepopulation;

• to provideenvironmentalhealtheducationrelatedto the abovementionedsectors;
• to provideand organise training on environmental health and community development.

From 1988 to 1992, the activities of the E&T section concentratedon the introduction and
operationof the improved solid wastecollection and disposal services,being the first actually
implementedprojectcomponentin the RadaUrbanArea.

The project startedthe implementationof the new water supplyand sewerageschemesin 1992.
Consequently,the environmentalhealtheducationand communityparticipationservicesfocused
more and more on the environmentalhealth issuesrelated to these sanitationschemes.These
serviceswereconsideredevenmoreimportantin view of the verysignificantdifferencesbetween
the old watersupplyandseweragesystemsandthe new onesto be introduced.

9.3 Approachof the extensioncampaigns

The extensionapproachusedby the E&T sectionwasbasedon the following principles:
• high coverage:essentialinformationhasto reachall households,as eachhouseholdhasto

make the choice betweenthe old traditional in-house facilities and the newly offered
sanitationfacilitiesindividually;

• phasedinformation delivery: information shouldbe providedto the peoplein accordance
with the progressof project activities. It would not be effective (and even counter-
productive)to discussserviceswith and behaviourof peoplewithout anysign of physical
improvement.The right informationshouldbe given atthe right moment;

• disseminationof information should be in two directions: the exchangeof information
shouldnot only be from the projectto thepeople,but alsofrom the peopleto the project.To
enablemonitoringof people’sattitudetowardsnewly introducedsanitationfacilities, mass-
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Fig. 9.1 Participation model

mediainformationcampaignshaveto be supplementedwith:
• organisingneighbourhoodmeetings,separatelyfor menandwomen;
• establishingan informationcentre,with separatevisiting hoursfor menandwomen;
• proper follow-up actionson questionsand complaintsexpressedby the participants

during meetings,at the information centre,NWSA Branchoffice and during house
visits.

9.4 Information topics

During the projectthe following topicswerecovered:
• pre-servicephase:

— generalinformationon projectactivities,environmentalhealth issues,related
prevailingdiseases,etc.;

— technicalinformatiomi on the proposedschemes;
— informationon constructiomiworksto be carriedout by the contractors;

• constructionof facilities:
— informationon in-houseplumbingfor drinking watersupplyandsewerage

connectionsand their costs;
• operationandmaintenance:

— useandmaintenanceof in-housewatersupplyand seweragefacilities;
— economicsofwaterconsumption;
— continuedpublichealtheducation.
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9.5 Roleof women in the EHE/CP programme

Though theactivities of the E&T sectionaddressedboth themaleandfemaleinhabitantsof Rada,
the involvementof the womenwas consideredespeciallyimportantas in theYemenisocietythey
are the managersof in-housewater supply and sanitation.Therefore the programme,from its
beginning onwards, included neighbourhoodvisits directed towards the female household
members,andcarriedout by the femalestaffof the section.Also theInformationCentrethat was
establishedto inform the population and visualisethe technicalalternativesfor in-housewater
supplyandsanitation,hasprovento bevery successful,beinglocatedin a town areathat is easily
accessiblefor women,andhavingseparateopeninghoursfor women.

In the presentationof the environmentalhealth andcommunity participationprogramme,the
activesupportof the populationof Radawasessential.In eachtown districtbothmaleandfemale
co-ordinators were identified to assist the E&T section with organising and conducting
neighbourhoodmeetings,identifying other co-ordinatorsanddisseminatingEHE/CP messages.
These co-ordinatorsplayed, as community representatives,a crucial role in the processof
obtainingsupportforthe proposednewfacilities andsubsequentco-operationin their operation.

9.6 Disseminationmethodsused

The following disseminationmethodsweredevelopedandused,separatelyor in combinationwith
eachother:

• written andpictorial information:
— leaflets, distributedhouse-to-house,and containinggeneralinformationon the new

systems,on the contractors’activities in the area, on how to apply for and make
proper house connectionsto the water supply and sewer systems,and possible
consequencesfor the in-houseplumbing;

— aquarterlynewsletter“Friend of the Environment”was distributedto project staff,
schools,officesandorganisationsin Rada.In total 27 newslettersweredistributed in
1,400copieseach;

— posters,cartoons,drawingsandpictures;
To preventthe relatively high illiteracy amongstwomenfrom defeatingthe purposeof the
written information, school girls were given specialeducationto explain thesewritten
materialsto theirmothers;

• productionof TV spots,videosandmovies,anddemonstrations;
• districtmeetingswith men,women andspecialtargetgroups.Issuesdiscussedduringsuch

meetingsincluded: in-houseplumbing; preventionof blockageof sewageand methodsof
dc-blocking;flushingtoilets;watermeterreading;hygienein the house,relatedto waterand
sewerage;economicuseof water;

• specialhearingsduring ‘towahlahah’and‘tahseen’;
• involvementof theNon-FormalEducationCentrefor Women;
• announcementsusingacarequippedwith loudspeaker,andthroughmosques;
• training of intermediates,in particular school teachers,andproviding them with teaching

materials;
• establishmentof anInformationCentre,with separateopeninghoursfor menandwomen;
• networkingwith similarprojectsandprogrammes.
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In addition,meetingswere organisedwith plumbersandshopkeepers,to inform them aboutthe
new facilitiesandto discussthe quality andavailability of therequiredconnectionmaterials,while
plumbersweretrainedin theconstructionof in-housewatersupplyandseweragefacilities.

Fig. 9.2 EHE/CPactivities,perdistrict

Openmodelof Yemenihouse,
showingwaterandsanitation
plumbing,as usedin the
Information Centrefor
explainingtheprogramme

Figure9.2 showsthe typesof EHE/CPactivitiesthat havebeencarriedout,per district.
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The approachand materialsdevelopedin the project havedrawn the specialattention of other
developmentprojectsin Yemenandarenowadaysbeingusedatotherplacesin thecountry.

In the courseof the project, 4 female and 2 male Yemeni extensionworkerswere extensively
trainedby the project.At the beginningof the projectactivitiesalsowastecollectionand disposal
were includedin the issuescoveredby the E&T section.After the solid wastecomponentwas
handedoverto the Municipality the sectionconcentratedon the otherissues,however.Regretfully,
shortageof fundshasresultedin a situationwhereno EHE staff is employedby the Municipality
any longer.

A “Final Report Extension & Training Section” of August 1995 presentsdetails about the
activitiesundertakenduring theproject.
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10 INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The sustainabilityof the introducedfacilities requiresthatthe recipientinstitutionshavesufficient
capacityto operateandmaintainthe facilities. The institutionaldevelopmentactivities havebeen
focusedon:
• the NWSA RadaBranch,which wasestablishedin 1994, and is in chargeof the operation

andmaintenanceof the watersupplyandwastewaterfacilities; and
• the RadaMunicipality, in chargeof the operationandmaintenanceof the drainageandsolid

wastehandlingfacilities.

So far the institutionaldevelopmentactivitiescovered:
• developmentof the operationandmaintenanceprocedures;
• preparationof acomprehensiveoperationandmaintenancemanualfor thewater supplyand

wastewatercollectionandtreatmentfacilities, as well as the power generationfacilities at
theNWSA Compoundin Rada;

• developmentof trainingcurricula;
• training in theregion andoverseas;
• on-the-jobtraining in the operationandmaintenanceof thefacilities;
• determinationof staffingrequirements;
• preparationofjob descriptions;
• determinationof budgetrequirementsandtariffs for costrecovery;
• developmentof organisationalset-upfor the recipientorganisations.

TheNWSA RadaBranchis still in atransitionfrom projectorganisation,chargedwith supervision
of constructionworks, to an O&M organisation.

It hasbeenconcludedthata moreindependentstatusof the Branchwould be necessaryto create
the conditions for the sustainabilityof the water supply and wastewaterfacilities. A major
breakthroughwas reachedin June 1996, when the Ministry of Electricity and Water, in close
consultationwith NWSA HQ, GTZ, theRoyal NetherlandsEmbassyandthe ConsultancyTeamof
the project, basically agreedon a more independentstatus of the branch,as a pilot casefor
decentralisationincluding a review of the tariffs and adjustmentsof salariesto be paid. This
decentralisationshouldfinally leadto a certaindegreeof independenceof thebranchin:
• pricing policy;
• hiring and firing of staff, so that O&M operationscan be carried out as efficiently as

possible;
• salaryandallowancesstructure;
• financial management,inclusiveof budgetingandplanning;
• technicalandO&M management.

The TechnicalAssistancein the strengtheningof the independentNWSA RadaBranchwill cover:
• assistancein adjustingthe staffing (both in quantitativeandqualitativeterms)accordingto

the proposedresponsibilitiesandorganisationalset-up;
• settingin placea mechanismfor correctsettingof tariff levels;
• development,introductionand implementationof a financial managementsystem,taking

into accountthe existingproceduresandguidelinesin this field, andcovering:
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— budgetsystemandcomputerisedaccountingsystem;
— computerisedbilling system;
— procurementandinventorycontrol system;

• developmentof personnelmanagementsystemincluding salaryandallowancestructure;
• training in all operations;
• developmentof personnel/humanresourcesdevelopmentsystemcoveringremunerationand

performanceappraisalprocedures;
• developmentof a customer managementsystem covering promotion proceduresand

complaintshandling;
• assessmentof the tasksto be carriedout in-houseandcontractedout to NWSA HQ andthe

privatesector.

Fig. 10.1 OrganisationofNWSARadaBranch

Technical Manager!
Head Water Production

Section
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11 COSTS

11.1 Financing

TheRadaWaterSupplyandSanitationProjectwas fundedby the Governmentsof YemenandThe

Netherlands,as shownin Table 11.1:

Table11.1 Disbursements(millions)

Netherlands disbursements (millions of guilders)

Year 1988-1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 TOTAL

FA
TAIFA)
TA (Cons.)

-

-

9.9

-

0.4
2.7

7.5
1.6
3.4

12.7
-

3.8

12.2
-

3.0

4.1
-

2.5

4.5
-

2.0

1.5
-

0.5

42.5
2.0

27.8

TOTAL 9.9 3.1 12.5 16.5 15.2 6.6 6.5 2.0 72.3

Yemeni contribution (millions o f Yemeni riyals, and corresponding values in millions of guilders)

Year 1988-1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 TOTAL

in riyals
in guilders

-

-

-

-

11.85
1.875

19.60
3.100

12.65
2.000

19.20
3.025

-

-

- 63.30
10.00

Of the Netherlands contribution the row ‘FA’ indicates disbursementsfor the construction
contracts,financedaccordingto the FinancialAssistancemodality.The row ‘TA(FA)’ refers to
disbursementsfor carsandheavy equipment,financedunder Financialand TechnicalAssistance
modalities.The row ‘TA(Cons)’ refers to the so-called consultancybudget,which has been
financedunder the Technical Assistancemodality. The budgetcomprisesnot only consultancy
aspects,however,as will be explainedin paragraph11.2.2.

The Yemeni contributionof YER 63.30million refers to contributionsto the water supplyand
sewerageconstructionworks.Of this amount,YER 7.3 million22 still hasto be formallyallocated,
while having beenapprovedin principle.In addition,an amountof YER 10.5 million was made
availableby MUPH in theyears 1989-1993for salarypayments,while alsothe site for the vehicle
workshop(about 1 hectare)was madeavailableby the Ministry. Furthermore,a total of YER 22
million in countervaluefunds(NWSA: 14 million; MUPH: 8 million) hasbeenmadeavailablefor
various activitiesunderthe project(YER 10 million) andfor land acquisitionfor NWSA-related
contracts (YER 12 million). Altogether, the Yemeni contribution thus amountsto YER 95.8
million.

11.2 Implementationcosts

11.2.1 Construction costs

The total constructioncosts— exclusiveof counterpartvalue funds (CVF) spenton preparatory
works, fencing,landacquisition,etc. — amountto YER278,583,663+NLG 4,590,610,as shownin
Table 11.2. There, Contract2 includesthe costs for the extensionareasXXIII - XXV and the
works and materialsfor the latest extensionareas,XX and XXIV. Details, grouped per main
component,aregiven in Table 11.4

22 YER = YemenRiyal
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Table 11.2 Final costsofcontracts

Contract
No.

Description Final cost of work
YER NLG

Paid in:
YER NLG

1
2
3
4

Well drilling
Civil Works
Mechanical/Electrical Works
Surface Drainage Works

4,425,682
254,142,938

19,875,923
-

-

-

-

4,590,610

885,136
50,828,588

3,975,185
-

486,034
32,154,836

2,664,420
4,590,610

TOTAL 278,444,543 4,590,610 55,688,909 39,895,900

Table11.3 Costdetails (all in YemeniRiyals, exceptfor surfacedrainageworks)

Description Total
Basic Cost

Extension Areas
XXIII-XXV XX-XXIV

Well
drilling

MIE
Works

TOTAL
(YER)

Surface
Drainage

(NLG)
WATER SUPPLY COMPONENT 66,499,924
Boreholes - 4,425,682 4,425,682
Well pump houses 1,745,237 3,240,492 4,985729
CollectorlTransmission main 14,023,275 14,023,275
Chlorination plant 593,316 1,554,144 2,147,460
Storage reservoir 2,893,346 79,396 2,972,742
Water distribution system 18,623,302 2,262,314 576,974 21,462,590
District water meter chambers 6,473,698 68,172 6,541,870
House connections 8,613,036 309,065 8,922,101
Fire hydrants 885,611 132,866 1,018,477
WASTEWATER DISPOSAL SYSTEM 147,899,458
Sewer house connections 12,119,421 1,298,865 13,418,286
Sewers 66,415,676 4,856,983 1,306,625 72,579,285
Sewage pumping station 77,525 255,296 332,821
Sewer transmission main 5,675,287 5,675,287
Wastewater treatment plant 55,893,779 55,893,779
SURFACE DRAINAGE SYSTEM 620,311 4,590,610
Road pavement 620,311 620,311 2,041,809
Kerbs, speed bumps, guiding walls - - 1,1811,202
Sidewalks - - 1,267,863
Waste container areas - - 99,736

MATERIALS AND TOOLS 3,380,749
Repair and maintenance equipment 1,856,045 1,856,045
M/E spare parts - 861,400 861,400
Laboratoryequipment 437,600 437,600
Materials for WvVTP O&M 75,704 75,704
Diesel genset etc. for WWTP 150,000 150,000
NWSA COMPOUND 29,981,182
Compound buildings 216,800 216,800
NWSA office building 4,775,843 4,775,843
O&M building 6,795,988 254,935 7,050,923
Generator house 1,134,089 1,134,089

Generator sets - 8,309,094 8,309,094
Electrical installations - 5,171,358 5,171,358

Pipe storage 1,944,467 1,944,467
Guard house 242,356 242,356
External works 1,136,252 1,136,252
MISCELLANEOUS 30,062,918
Indicator and direction signs 94,042 94,042
Temporary works 29,819,068 29,819,068
Provisional sums - 32,141 32,141
Lightning protection and grounding - 236,788 236,788
Equipment manuals M/E - 120,000 120,000
Deducted for final testing etc. - -239,121 -239,121

TOTAL 243,331,074 8,928,265 1,883,599 4,425,682 19,875,923 278,444,543 4,590,610

In the courseof the projectthe rateof exchangebetweenthe Yemeni Riyal and the Netherlands
Guilder haschangedconsiderably.In orderto be ableto comparethe costsofthe variouscontracts
the samerate of exchangeshould thus be taken into account for Contract4 as for the earlier
contracts,wherea fixed exchangeratehadbeenapplied.Using that sameexchangerate,the total
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constructioncostswould becomeequivalentto YER 305,529,143,subdividedas follows:

Table11.4 Major constructioncostcomponents

Description Yemen Riyals %

Water Supply Component
Wastewater Disposal System (Sewerage + Treatment)
Surface Rainwater Drainage System (equivalent YER amount)
Materials and Tools
NWSA Compound
Miscellaneous and temporary works

66499,924
147,899,458
27,704,911
3,380,749

29,981,182
30,062,918

21.8
48.4

9.1
1.1
9.8
9.9

TOTAL 305,529,143 100.0

Drainage
9.1%

11.2.2 Engineeringcosts

The consultancybudgetof NLG 27.8 million wasmadeavailablein 6 instalments,as follows:

Table 11.5 InstalmentsofNetherlandsconsultancycontribution

No. Period NLG

1
2
3
4
5
6

1988-1990
1991 through August 1993
September-October 1 993
November 1993 through December 1994
01/01/1995 through 31/10/1995
01/11/1995 through 31/1/1997

9,912,551
8,310,204

892,286
3,743,057
2,439,780
2,497,643

TOTAL 27,795,521

Although indicatedas ‘consultancybudget’, this part of the total budgetin fact includesseveral
othertypesof costs,including heavy equipment,salariesandtraining costsfor counterpartstaff,
andinstitutionaldevelopmentcosts,while aboutone-thirdof theconsultancybudgetwasspenton
engineeringcosts,asindicatedin Table 11.6.

Miscellaneous

Wastewater
48.4%
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Table11.6 Compositionof ‘consultancy’ budget

No. Description NLG (millions) %

1
2
3
4
5

Equipment
Engineering-related cost
Extension and Training costs
Engineering costs: cars and hardware
Net engineering costs

2.300
5.099
5.099
5.099

10.199

8.3
1 8.3
18.3
18.3
36.8

TOTAL 27.796 100.0

Equipment cost mentioned as item No. I comprisesequipment support to the counterpart
organisations:compactor trucks, drawing tools, spare parts, special equipment (e.g. video
equipment),office furniture for NWSA/MSUPH,specialcomputersandheavy equipmentspares,
for useby thecounterpartorganisations.

Engineering-related cost mentioned as item No. 2 includes salaries and training costs of
counterpartstaff. Togetherwith parts of item No. 3 and 4 thesecosts in fact comprise an
institutional support componentwhich consumedapproximatelyone-third to one half of the
‘consultancy’budget.Includedin this is supportto the NWSA RadaBranchsuchas assistancein
settingup the financial andadministrativestructurefor the Branch,andtraining administrativeand
financial Branchstaff~,that hasneverbeen includedin the consultancycontract,but which was
consideredindispensableto guaranteesustainabilityfor the Branch.

Items4 and 5 togetherform the Engineeringcosts,of which aboutone-third is hardwaresuch as
cars and furniture, which eitherhasalreadybeentransferred,or will be transferredshortly. Net
engineeringcosts,therefore,amountto aroundNLG 10.2 million. Comparedwith total project
costsof aroundNLG 82.3 million (NLG 72.3 million in guildersandaroundNLG 10 million in
riyals), the net engineeringcost for the project, from the inception phase through full
implementation,thusrepresents12.4 %.

11.2.3 Extensionand training costs

Extensionandtraining costscomprise:
• costs incurred by the Extension& Training Section, including cost of expatriateand local

staff, vehicles,printed matter (leaflets, brochures,etc.), publicity campaigns,setting up of
InformationCentre,etc.;

• cost of technical training to counterpartstaff~notably on water supply and wastewater
treatment,includingparticipationin specialtraining sessionsandcourses,alsooverseas;

• costof preparationof operationandmaintenancemanualsfor the watersupply,sewerageand
wastewatertreatmentcomponents

11.3 Costper capita

Basedon the targetpopulationfor Phase1 (1995 populationof 50,000 inhabitants),the per capita
costof the projectamountsto NLG 82.3 million / 50,000= NLG 1,646per capita.If only costof
the implementationworks is takeninto account,the cost per capitabecomeYER 305,529,143/
50,000= YER 6,110 percapita.

In fact the per capitacost is considerablylower sincemuch of the infrastructure,e.g. the entire
main waterdistributionnetwork,aswell asmostof thetrunk sewersandto amajorextentalsothe
wastewatertreatmentplant, aredimensionedfor thePhase2 population,i.e. for 75,000 inhabitants.
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For severalcomponentsthe costper capitawould thusbe lower, downto about2/3 of the costas
calculatedabove.This is the moresoas actual waterdemand— alsodueto the virtual absenceof
leakagein the system— is clearly lower than grosswaterconsumptionper capitabeforethe new
systembecameoperational.This meansthat with the currently available technicalfacilities an
evenlargernumberof consumerscan beaccommodatedthanhasbeenaccountedfor in the design,
with correspondinglylower costspercapitaandperhouseconnection.

For the watersupplysystem(costof constructioncontracts:YER 66.5 million if takenseparately;
YER 96 million if the full costof theNWSA compoundis takeninto accountas well), the costper
houseconnectionrangesfrom YER 12,400 to 30,400, dependingon which numberof house
connectionsis takeninto consideration:the numberas currentlyrealised,the numberthat maybe
realisedwithout major additional cost, the numberrepresentingthe current saturationlevel (as
following from a house-to-housesurvey),or the projectednumberat the endof the secondphase
of the planning (for which additional investmentswould be required, however). For the
wastewatercollectionand treatmentsystem(constructioncost: YER 147.9million), the costper
houseconnectionwouldrange,for thesamereasons,from YER 68,400to YER 21,900:

Table11.7 Costperhouseconnection

Component!
house connection situation:

Number of
house

connections

Yemen Riyal
per house
connection

Equivalent in Netherlands guilders
based on current based on full cost
rate of exchange of project in guilders

Water Supply component
installed per 31 December 1996

all technical facilities in place
potential according to survey

maximumfor second phase

Wastewater component
installed per 31 December 1996

potential according to survey
maximum for first phase

maximum for second phase

3,162
3,661
5,372
7,500

2,164
3,378
4,500
6,750

21,000- 30,400
18,200 - 26,200
12,400- 17,900
8,900- 12,800

68,300
43,800
32,900
21,900

255-368
220 - 318
150-217
108- 155

829
531
399
266

5,700-8,000
4,900 - 6,900
3,300-4,700
2,400- 3,400

18,400
11,800
8,900
5,900

At the currentrateof exchangethe equivalentcostin guilderswould be rangingfrom NLG 108 to
368 per house connection for water supply, and from NLG 266 to 829 for sewerageand
wastewatertreatment,as shownabove.Thesefiguresdo not presenta fully representativepicture,
however,as theydo not include consultancyetc.,while the rate of exchangeof the YemenRiyal
declinedconsiderablyduringthetime, sothatthe equivalentvaluein guildersshouldbe higher.

If — as the otherextreme— all project costs,totaling at NLG 83.3 million, would be taken into
account,and the percentagesof Table 11.6 applied to that amount,the total costof the water
supply component would be NLG 17.941 or 25.431 million (without or with the NWSA
compound),andthe cost of the wastewatercollectionandtreatmentsystemNLG 39.833 million.
Basedon thesefigures,the costperhouseconnectionwould thenrangefrom NLG 2,400to 8,000
per connectionfor watersupply,andfromNLG 5,900to 18,400persewerconnection.

It shouldbe mentionedthat this calculationmethod is not entirely realisticeither, as it includesin
the cost per house connection the considerableequipment contributions to the counterpart
organisations,as well as institutional support and extensionand training activities, so that the
resulting investmentsper houseconnectionare too high. Realistic investmentcosts per house
connection lie somewhere in between the two extremes presented above.
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12 FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES

12.1 General

With the last physical implementationworks finished by mid-1996, the projectwas officially
terminatedby the end ofJanuary1997,whenthe maintenanceguaranteeperiodof the contractors
ended.Severalcomplementaryactivitieshad beenstartedearlier,however,andwill continuealso
afterJanuary1997.Thesefocuson institutionalsupportto theNWSA RadaBranchin general,and
on supportfor operationandmaintenancein particular(seeChapter10).

Whereasit was originally foreseenthat supportto theNWSA RadaBranchwould be providedby
the Germantechnicaldevelopmentco-operationagencyGTZ with effect from July 1996, it has
becomeclear that continuationof the Netherlandssupportwill berequiredfor sometime at least.
Thissupportwill concentrateon thefieldsof O&M andinstitutionalsupport.

In order to build the capacity at the NWSA Rada Branch additional technical assistanceis
necessaryin the following fields:
— supportto. theongoingimplementationof decentralisationproposals;
— guidance in the implementationof the improved administrative systems,including staff

training;
— O&M support;
— (nation-wide) building of training capacity.

12.2 Support to the on-goingimplementationof decentralisation proposals

Additional support, to facilitate the elaboration and subsequentimplementation of the
decentralisationproposals,is consideredcrucial for the establishmentof a successfulRadaBranch.
It mustbe realised,however,that the successfulimplementationof the proposalsand hencethe
Branch’s ability to sustain the implementedwater supply and sanitation facilities is fully
dependenton:
— themandatethat the SteeringCommitteereceivesfrom NWSA headoffice andthe Minister of

WaterandElectricityto implementthe decentralisationpolicies;and
— the time, the resourcesandthe commitmentthatthe membersof the Steering Committee have

to carry out their duties.

To enablethe NWSA RadaBranchto effectively carry out its tasks, it should be supportedby
rules which clearly define its authority and responsibility. The developmentof the required
legislationis proposedto be carriedout as soonasthe decentralisationproposalsare elaborated.

According to the recentlyadoptedWater Policies,the establishmentof a SupervisoryBoard, to
which the NWSA Branchshouldreport, is seenas a part of the decentralisationprocess.These
policies suggesttheparticipationof local authoritiesandlocal leadersin suchaBoard.Theneedof
local participation in the managementof the Branch hasalso beenexpressedby severallocal
leaders.Throughthe experiencegained in the implementationof the RWSSP,the consultants
supportthis ideain orderto maintaingood relationswith the communityandsustainthe facilities.
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12.3 Technical support in O&M

The Radawater schemehasbeendesignedin suchaway that volumetric checksof water flows
can be easily accommodated,enabling the implementation of an adequate water loss
reduction/preventionprogramme.

So far the implementationof the water loss programmehavebeen hamperedby an inadequate
processingof the customer, district and bulk water meter readings. Therefore, the water loss
reduction programmeis proposedto be implementedas soon as the computerisedbilling/MIS
systemis fully operational.This training is proposedto be providedby the GTZ WaterSupply
Technicians.

The properoperationof the sewersystemhasbeenhamperedby theslow implementationofsewer
houseconnectionsand the late delivery of O&M equipment(in September1996). Presently,
connectionto the sewer systemis being promotedand it is expectedthat aroundthe formal
terminationofthe projectthe systemcan beproperlyoperated.

Additional TA (mainly through local consultants)is deemednecessaryto:
— developan adequatesewermaintenanceprogrammeforthe NWSA RadaBranch;
— train the NWSA staff in sewermaintenance.

Furtheradditional support is proposedto be providedthrough regularvisits of the GTZ water
supplytechniciansto theBranch.

12.4 Implementation of administrative and reporting systems

Additional TA is necessaryto guide the change-overfrom the existingaccounting,billing and
storessystemto the newly developedsystemas well as to successfullyimplement the reporting
andcustomerrelationssystems.

Togetherwith the implementationof thesesystems,training is proposedto be provided. Special
attentionshouldtherebybe givento:
— budgetpreparationandbudgetcontrol;
— filling in the reportingforms
— interpretationof managementinformation

It is proposedthat, afterthe successfulimplementationof the improvedadministrativesystemsand
decentralisationproposals,the performancemonitoringof the Branchis takenoverby GTZ.

12.5 Building of training capacity

In order to avoid that in future training becomesa one-offexercise,the Consultantsproposeto
developa training programmethat can be replicated.To ensurecontinuityin training delivery, it is
crucial that the proposedtraining coursesfor staffof theNWSA RadaBranchwill be incorporated
into existinginstitutions.

It should be determinedwhich institutional set up bestensuressustainabilityand continuity of
training.The role of actors(including the NWSA RadaBranchitself) in the water and sanitation
sector in training needsassessment,training developmentand training delivery (on-the-job and
off-the-job) should be specifiedandproceduresdetailed.Specialattentionshould be given to the
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potential role of the private sector. In that respectalso the option of developinga strategyfor
managementassistanceby the NetherlandsGovernmentto NWSA, in such away that the Rada
Branch could be operatedas a semi-privatisedenterprise,with guaranteedperformance,merits
furtherconsideration.

Furthertrainingprogrammes,trainer’sguidesandtrainingmaterialsshouldbe developedbasedon
the knowledge,skills, attitudesandexperiencerequirementsfor the differentfunctions.A modular
approachis proposedin trainingdevelopment.
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83. ProgressReport7, Well Drilling Works,Well no. 3, December1992.
84. Reporton Visit to Egypt, “InternationalConferenceon WomenandtheEnvironment”,

Alexandria,Egypt, 1-3December1992,reportDrs.M. Naus,Dr. S. Crawford,
January1993.

85. Reportof theFifth Monitoring Mission for RWSSP,12-19September1992,
December1992.

86. MonthlyProgressReport,December1992,January1993.
87. Draft Final Report“Well Drilling Works” ed.January1993, February 1993.
88. MonthlyProgressReport,January1993,February1993.
89. Transfer Report, Rada Solid Waste Collection and Disposal, RWSSPed. January 1993,

issuedFebruary1993.
90. MonthlyProgressReport,February,1993,March 1993.
91. MonthlyProgressReport,March 1993,May 1993.
92. Monthly ProgressReport,April 1993,June1993.
93. MonthlyProgressReport,May 1993,June1993.
94. Draft EvaluationReport,EvaluationMission 6 -27 June1993,versionJune1993 (first

draft).
95. Monthly ProgressReport,June1993,July 1993.
96. MonthlyProgressReport,July 1993,September1993.
97. Final Report“Well Drilling WorksandPumpingTests”,editionAugust 1993,

September1993.
98. MonthlyProgressReport,August 1993,September1993.
99. Final DetailedDesignReport“SurfaceRainwaterDrainageWorks” October1993.
100. MonthlyProgressReport,September1993,October1993.
101. ReportCompactionproblemsof Backfilling trenchesandEmbankments,November1993.
102. TrainingpossibilitiesInvestigationsMissionJordanandTunis, reportpreparedby Mr.

Abdul RahmanEl Moassib,DirectorGeneralof Env.HealthDept. of MIJPH,November
1993.

103. EvaluationMissionto RWSSP,final report,November1993.
104. MonthlyProgressReport,October1993,November1993.
105. MonthlyProgressReport,November1993,December1993.
106. Draft TransferDocumentRadaSolid WasteCollectionandDisposal,December1993,

January1994.
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107. Draft AnnualPlan 1994 “CommunityInformationandEnvironmentalHealthEducation”,
January1994.

108. Prequalification Document,Contract4 “SurfaceRain WaterDrainageWorks”.
109. MonthlyProgressReportDecember1993,February1994.
110. MonthlyProgressReportJanuary1994,February1994.
111. TransferDocument“RadaSolid WasteCollectionandDisposal”,FinalVersion,

February1994.
112. MonthlyProgressReport,February1994, March1994.
113. Final AssessmentReportPre-qualificationDocuments,Contract4 “SurfaceRainWater

DrainageWorks”,March 1994.
114. TenderDocumentsContract4 “SurfaceRainWaterDrainageWorks” (4 volumes),

March 1994.
115. QuarterlyProgressReport,January- March 1994.
116. QuarterlyProgressReport,April - June1994.
117. MissionFlink, MechanicalEngineer.Reporton Archirodon’sEquipmentafterthe civil war.
118. QuarterlyProgressReport,July - September1994.
119. QuarterlyProgressReport,October- December1994.
120. Final TenderEvaluationReport,Contract4 - February1995.
121. Contract Documents for Contract 4 - SurfaceRainWaterDrainage;4 Volumes

April 1995.
122. Quarterlyprogressreport,January- March1995.
123. Quarterlyprogressreport,April-June 1995.
124. Quarterly progress report July - September 1995.
125. FinalDesignreportof ExtensionDistricts of Rada(A-3 size).
126. Extensiondistrictsof RadaGeneralandParticularSpecificationsNovember1995.
127. Extensiondistrictsof Rada- Bill of Quantities- November1995.
128. Extensiondistrictsof Rada- PricedBill of Quantities,November1995.
129. Extensiondistrictsof Rada- Drawings- (A3 size)November1995.
130. QuarterlyProgressReportOctober- December1995.
131. QuarterlyProgressReportJanuary- May 1996.
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